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CHI\ 'l' 1 1\ X 
I TR UCT!ON 
A. The Probl em 
the minda of good Christian pe p~ o by them r i d f oult which h ·a 
p•cad abroad 'heir doctr.:..nes . At le st four of th se cul S p Spir' t -
ism9 1 Adve ?G. i sm 0 2 J ehovah ' s Witne 
- b es p/ and Moder ism· ar, faulty on 
heir 'teaching of tarnal punishme. t . The problem h r0 presente rae: 
1-"hn.t a he D' ble te ch ' np.; ~'ln the fu·iJure punish nt. o · the ··icked? 
Obicc i voe . It uas the purpose of hie otudy to e er"'l ' no 
el : rl.y and a.ecu ately 1hat t c Scrip' urea ·',e ch concerni ng the fut.ure 
pun~· ohment of th u.' c ked . Hth thiG gener l obje t ·e .. n n1 ' nd~ the 
;o·k ···as ,u: d by the follo,dn, opec i fie obj ctivcs . 
( 1) To s t orth the ::Jc1·iptur 1 ·erachi g of e t"'rl1 1 
(2) To d tel"m :i. e th te ch ng oncerninn; th - p Rce 
of e·ernal ptniGh en . 
{3) To de · e1~ine the tuTe of et rn 1 pun sh en · 
as t ught .. n t o Scr _pturc • 
(4) To determine the toa.ch:ing conee · ning -(,hose ·Tho 
<!hall o de· i the pl ce of' tarnal p ni hmen • 
( 5) To set.. forth so·· re so no for ete rn 1 punish-
ment . 
Just"'_~!£f.~ o t: t,he_ dt Y..• 'L'he a thor has een ;:)pro hed 
repe 1 dly by ··•nr.tcro r presenting t 
2 
Cloc iety . The e people · re mbe _ s o~ t he cult curre;1tl~r called 
Jeho ·ah 1 s Dne~o formerly called JlH£!.~ll ites f' er th / r fo· nd r 9 
Oha.rJ.ec T&z Ruose ll. The me be :ra of i s c lt nrd ot,her eults poce 
a 1:1e .e 1'or many pe p. c to y and t hre .ten t he fai · h o · unborn e n-
cr "{,· ons . 5 t~ ny membe r s of ovemgel ica l churches n. d to lrno r th 
sound c. orip~· ur 1 t eaching conce:rn ~.nt!: otarna.l pun .shment o t :10:'· they 
can l y r·efuto t,h false cu1 s . 
T i s ,.ra.s pl"' :..rnar ly a No\·r Tes ·rune· t tudy v 
bee usc mo • t of th tee.ch i n on otern l p:.mi shm nt is n t e N 
~es m nt ~ only · oi led t e ching be i n· xound i n the Old Te~h ent . 
!.l.s..!:!.-2!!. of' ? r oc du re . Because this "'as a "'o :riptu l study» 
t he first step \·Ins to loc ~t:,e the Sc rip ·ural passe.. ee t t. treated 
h: f 9t bject by the use of Crude 
Gre"k- !!:::f..J.:h.h. Lex ·· con of' ~ _ \_· Te ets. uent '·' a us d to ob·tain eo:rrec · 
de-l"ini · ons of · reck 1NOTds . 
Ihe theological 'Or ·s co s · l"·ed on th i c subject ha e oen 
isted · n the bi bl ·.ogra.phy . The s t udy • s r ar H · one of t e 
Scr_ ~re s ~hemne veo i th re~cr nee being rude t o v ~ . o e eehol rs 
f or i d n :i. terpre~ · t i on . All through the tudy help F .s giver from 
facult;\r members f .teste r rwo. · l i e, 1 , :!.nary throug p . r Ol'liL i n-
tervie'"S· The l i brar ' n c;ave much as ·· 'i.. nee in the loc t,ion o · 
mater · al. . 
The f m.ei"ica Standa.rd V rs ion ~ 1901 » of " he Bi 1 • waa uoed a.n 
a qu ' · i n every ' ns t rance thr01; hout '·he the i s . 
G. Def'in:i.:i:,ions of' Terms 
, / 
Eternn 1 o :r. eve rle-sting. Tha ~,rer def::..neda' w V' o J 
as ;-r itbout, encl. 9 never to c eas0 .- 6 '>Iile y said ll the Greek wo:rc :!l 
. / , , 
II' wy a nd tz l. W V( o.s l i t . :tall· a nd properly denote end less dura -
tion . 1 
~hee l . 11 Th ·iord sometimes me n s :.ndaf'ini'i:,ely9 t.he g:r.ave 9 a 
plac e or st~te of t he dead; and others 9 definit _ 0 a p l a c e or state 
8 
of the dead i nto ,,hich t "e e l ement of mi se ry a· .d punic hm nt enters • 1i 
i bl.e Dic t ion .>y sometimes ee.ns merely the ,r1-nre as i n Acts 2 :)19 
' 6 0 but i n other i nst n ces i t mean s puni s hment s h-1 I,u.ke .1. :23 ..... It i s 
to be not.ed a cc ord i n , to 1Htmer that Sheol a. .. J. Hades do not Y'efer to 
the fina l pl c e to hich t he •.'lic ked ,. il l be com i t ted . l O 
and HL~0 a n meanc s 1'The va lle y of H:i.nnom. " In the Ne' Testa en··· 
/ 
i t i. s ca lle Ge 1enna (rtf VJ/L ) . The "ord refe:('S ·.o the tartur 
ar1d mnishment of the future ··orl d . 11 l l 
. ,
Destruction (0 ~ E f) POV ) • Ge er" lly tbls \·•o· d conveyo the 
idea f por i ohing ; i th t e inc l uded idea of mi se y . _~a:rt :i. cul r l ;y·, i t 
m ans t~e eatruct i on wh i ch cons is s i n t he oss ~r eterna l lif •• 12 
DeHt h Thaye 1· ha s def :i.n<>d ·thi 10 rd i n three 
vay sg (l) The death o:r the b dy 9 L e . v that.. sep ·rat io·_ of the so l 
fr om the body by fh ich the life on earth :l.s ended ; {2) 'I'he l oss of 
th'it life \vhich a.1one i s '!tl'O!'th-· o .' ;,he nam , i. e ., the :miser~r of soul 
a. risin _, from s in~ wh ic begins on ea: t.h but. 1ast.s ··nd inc r e"ses aft,er 
the death of t.he body; (3 ) _h"- misera ble st te of tb.e .·. ic ked e d i n 
D. 0:;:-g .rt:'z~t,ion of th The s i s 
The mai 1 b dy of this thesis ro.s begtm with a d scuss.~on of ·he 
Sc rip , - a l fact o'£ eternal ptmi shtnent . In the Second a. pter , i tmnor -
ta.. it•Ys t he in·e}.":Jlediate st te 0 he place of' e· rnc p• · :i.shm nt-1 th 
d· -~tion of e~ernal pu i shment , d the suffe · ing of etcrn 
re disc ...,s d. . So e obj ct i ons to eternal 'n::..s sn.:. "i'ter·e nsr:rered . 
In Oha· te r Three th pl e of f' i nal retribut ion ·· s ONn to be 
a IJ.':"t fro: Hades 9 aheol , T"'rtarus , and the byas . 
The n" tLa:r of the pun ... shmen i n HeL \"" g t:·eaJ ... ed it:1 0 pt r 
Folar . The t e.tment h'3.S ... ivided :'tnto -;~wo ,,1a. i n d .. . 4 ,t',. -- i on.s 9 sep r tiOI 
lnptor Fi7e covered +hose ~ho will 1 he place f 
f " ~1. 1 epar t .ion a bas i ng some of th onclun i on"' upon t."be \.,ruth tnu .ht 
i n t e para l es of Je-ua . 
Some r.easons :('o the f'ac o:... etcrn 1 ut is. n · ni \·re _•e eat. fer th 
:i.1 a t r Di ::r . The;:-e .as nothin · found ~··rit,t n th t direa ly 
r~ ith thin eubje t 9 b t he \lrite:t• us "' ms theol ica.l ~··· d i ea on t 
o.J-:.t? "' bu as of' God and applied the~ as reaso a . The th·.sia ··rr.:~.s .losed 
summ ... :ry n cone u ion... i n Chapter Sei!e< • 
CHAPTER II 
I · h a been t he · ut.hor 1 s conviction t hat e t e rn 1 puni shme t 
i a f ct nd t.h t it. is reve led in t he Holy Script ures . Convi c-
t i ons n opi ni ons a re not enough e v idence. I t has been t he purp se 
of the wr :t'&er to ca re fully examine t he Script re~ and t o dt'Jterm:l.ne 
s objec t,:tvely tits poas i bl e 9 the teach i n fo1m there in on t.hi::> vital 
aubjec . Th i s sub j ea· h s been t he cen er f the l ogi c l confl icts 
t v r i ous times and i s mutter of Tit.al concern for 11 men . If 
there is such a thing ts e -ternnl punlshment~ then 11 me :ro in gr ve 
donger . l t he re i n no s ch a. t h i n .,p t hen a.U men have the r i ght to 
o delive od from the f ear of i t . 
A. Sc r · ptura l Proof a o~ Future ~nishment 
Tha ob j ective in th i s ch pter ~· s four:f l d: fir t, i:.o 'eter-
mi.ne the te ching; of uncondi i ons.l i mmort lity; e ccn 9 o det rmh1e 
... '3 tea hin~ of future puni shm .nt; t . ir » '·o set forth the'! te c in~ 
conce:rnin ·<;he duration of fu ure . uni sh e :t; and fourth 9 to con · er 
so 11e o jccti n_, . 
Bec'~us t hose of the nni h il tion 
sc l.OO .. of though have ap aad br d the~l.r doctri ne of ann hil t i onp 
i · ·rus evident th'lt b fore nything c oncrete oul d be e t. liohcd con-
ce inr; punishmen o.f er de, t "he questi on of unc ondi io .. l · ort lity 
~ould have · o bo e~e1 in,d . l4 The fundam ntal d c t ri e of th anni -
h lationints is isa 
The death lliith : hic.h God threa tened 
sin 9 and 1hich a ctually became the doom of 
the sinful :race •·•a s absolute ext i nction of 
being. On y believers in Ch~ist are deliv-
ered from th i s doomz a nd i mmorta lity i s the 
" e terna l life 1 which ;a s pro i sed to h i s 
follo e?a . 15 
6 
It i a obviot.ls :i'rom the a bove sta t ement tha t 11ith tht'J annihi-
l a t i onis"ts the immort ality of the soul is mad. comUtion 1 and not 
·~.miver.sal ly true of a ll men rhether righ ·e oua or If 
thi the,H"y i s true 9 then it l ogically follol'TS tha t e t e :roal punish-
ment of the unrighteous i s aut,oma.t ically ruled out .• 
0 ince the a thor has been concerned primarily vrith the future 
of the •;.ricked he ha s considered primai· i ly those verses of Sc ripture 
that treat the futu re st t e of the \· icked mo r e t han those 1;1hich spea. 
of the fu ture of the righteous . 
The angel, i n speaking to the Prophet Daniel ~ spoke of' the las t 
da ysp se.y:tng , " And r.o.a.ny of them that sleep i n the dust of the earth 
shal l a;·m ke P some to everlast ing life , a nd some t o e verl ast ing shame 
a nd c ontempt" (Da n . 12;2) . Jesus sa id to Hi s disci ples: 
And I s ay unto you my friends , Be not 
afraid of them that kill the body, n d af e ? 
that have no more that they ca n do . But I 
t·Ti l · a rn you 1·1hom ye sha ll fe a rz Fear him p 
t· ho a.fter he ,ha th kpled hath po,.,e r t o cast 
into hell: "Cnv YEE VVt14.V yea p r say 
unto you 9 Fear h i m. (Luke 12g4-5) 
And be not afraid of them ',hat k:U 
the body p but are not abl e to ki ll the soul.: 
but r a ther f oar him \·rho i s able to de atroy 
both soul and body i n he ll. ( :1att . • 1 0 ~28) 
cco rd i ng to Thayer 9 the 1·1ord 9 destroy, ·i.n t he English , rhich 
I I I 
ha s bee n tra n s l ted f rom the G:r.eek t·:o r d pt:t.l10AErt:tL. ~ ca rrie s the 
16 
meaning of g i ving over or devot ing t o ete rnal mis e y. 
The follm·r.:.ng pa s £m.ge spoken by J s u s c r ries much infol'"ma t i on 
Now t her was a certain ich man0 
and he Pas ., 1 t: ,ed in ._a·ple and f'i~ ~ 
1 nen 9 faring sllinptuously every day~ 
an a ce:ri~aln beggar named Lazarus w s 
1 i d u · hie gate~ ""ull of sores 9 and 
des iring to be fed wi th t t· e crumbs ~c..ha.t 
fll f~omthe ri·chmn1 s t bleb ye , even 
the dogs came nd l :i.cked his sores o Artd. 
i '· came to pass ~ h t th· be ;bar di cl ~ a n 
that he ,, s oe.Tried e.><~ y by the angels 
:i.nto Abre. .am• s bo oms nd the :ri ch man 
also d "ed 9 and ;,ran bur · ed . And 'in Hadae 
he H .fted up his eyes 9 baing in t,onnonts ~ 
and see"·h Abrahn a.f :r offv nd iJ z rua 
i n his bosom . :nd he c r i ed and so. :td 9 
' ther Ab;raha.mp have ercy on me p nd 
send Lazarus 9 t' at he ms dip "(.b.e i p o:f' 
hil'l finger in ., t er , and ~ool y tongv. • 
for I am i n angui sh i n this flam • But 
Abraham a:idg So ·19 remembe.- th t. thou in 
t,hey l :l.f'etl.l e r ceivcdst thy good -things s 
and La.z rus i n lLr.e r n.er evil ·h:inge ~ 
b not-J . ere he is comfo _ted , nd thou 
a1·t in anguiah . nd bes i des alJ. this & 
bet~re~m us and you here · is a gree:l', gul f 
fixed ,1 that .. he ·h t 1 .. :ould pa. s from 
henee to you 'mo.y not be e.hle 9 c.nd th< i:. 
none may cro :; over fi'om hence to us . 
n he sa~d s pray th ,e t herefore p 
fat.her ~ 'th thou 'ouldest send him to 
m:y fo.thcr ' s ·house; for have five h:r t -
. r n; that he may tes'dfy unto thems le t 
'i:.r ey also come int this place of to . ent . 
Sut r he. 1 s a ith 0 T ey have ioses nd 
t he j:)Y'ophet ; let them h ea:r them. . nd 
h sal ~ Nny v . 'tlt.he r A br ham g ut if 
one go to ·them frm t he dead 0 they Pill 
:repent . And he said unto h im~ - ~ they· 
hear not. l os e~J e.nd t he prophets 9 ne :i. th :r 
\1 i 1 they be persuaded 0 if one r i se from 
'·he dead . (Luke l 6n9- 31 ) 
The fol lowi ng observa.t. i o £1.13 ! Gl"e mac a f rom t he passa.e; - of 
s c l·ipture dealing vlith t ho r iGh man and Le.ze.Y.'us~ (. ) Both the 
n nd Le.ze. l!'US lived on ·the (~al· ... ·h. (2) 
phys ica l dea-t,h . ( 5 ) Both existed aft.er. physica l death . (l!.) La .a.:rus 
1a. co:a:.forted 0 ~rh J.e ""he Jt :i.ch .w.a.n h' .s torme1 ,e >. 5) They 1 re :1 
1 ( 6) 'l'h . " b d L separa e p a c o . • r::tc rl Iil.Gl.n remem re ·azarus . ("7) Tha 
rich n remembered hi., earth :..y 1.fo and h:ls :r::.v br".>thren . 
1: ree of' the above ohsenra.tions cou d n t have been t1·uc i f' 
bo h l; z ru.s an the r i ch _,_an hr.>.d not beG:n .:.n e. state of c ons<:L OUs 
ex :lst ·nee fo l o ing phys i al de th . 'l'h \'.rhc)' e oonv rs t i on of' the 
:c. ch f.'.n and A. · a- ho. p::·ove that this w s the or e d sam0 r c an 
tho.-G h&d lived upon the ea1· h ~nd fared sump uously ev rlf d 'h a;.'ld 
t ,o e co 1 A nu d to e:d.s'(, i a p1 oe of t, rm"'n t f'oL!.mdng his 
phy i c 1 de t, • 'i'h:i.s passage teaches the f c t. of u conditional :i..rn-
mort 1 . , y e 
Je su said that it i · bet er · h(:d:, some a:r.. f' the body oe 
r o ved rather t ha n enter :i.nto darnn '\ion td le . 
A• · "f' thine eye c:ause thee t o st blc 9 
cast H ·. g it i s ood f :r 1·.hee t ente:~· 
: 1to ~he kin dom of God· i ·h one ys s ·" h~r 
tl.an ha. vi ng tl·To eyes to be ca · n'\o hell· 
t.h i r \:arm d i th no 9 a d t .he f 'i r is 
ot qu .nched . (H :r:. 9•47-48) 
D· ~ Adam 0 a..rko e;a i th t t he 1 ~ in flier .. 9~ '· :i. th bitter 
1"( :reflect. ion th t they m:.ght h va b ,en Sf ved bu·' \'Jou ld not . ~ "h is 
i plies t.ho.t t .el"'e must be a pcrao existin0 ··.n or er t a.·· there be 
b -" tte r ._ l e ·don . 'fherefore, immort l i '· i .dicat,e and v ·· n this 
o sep >ras no ?or -the rie;h·~oous~ but for t e \'licked .. 
The t.h i rd e.n e l i n the Apoc -i poe g ve nother pesoage ·Tol:'thy 
of exa1 in t.i n on ·i:,tdo sub j e c· • 
And nothe!~ o.ngel 9 a 'i:.h i r 0 
them ~ sa· ·iri; \·•ith a great •cdce 9 
an \t01'sh .:. _-'pe ·h the beast and hi 
nd rece i vet h a mark on h -' s 
upon h i s hand 9 he also shall dr ink of the 
·Tine of t.he vj rath of God 9 I·Jhich i s pre-
pared unmi xed in t he cup of h i s a ngen a nd 
he s a ll be tormented Nit,h fire and brimston e 
i n the pre sen ce of' the ho l~l a:nge l s P a nd in 
the pre s ence o.:' the L·:l. bg and the smoke of 
the ir to rment goet 1 up for ever and ever; 
a nd they have no rest d~:>.y and n i ght , they 
that •-rorship the beast and his i mage 9 and 
\·lhoso rec e i veth the mark of h i s nama . 
(Rev . 14&9-11 ) 
0 
/ 
The ~ ords , for ~ ~d ~_!:9 ( Rev . 14-: ll) are translat ed from 
I J - I I . 
the Gr ek ,.,ords 9€£S aLWVtt5 a.LW Vw V, · h ich t:r~~1slated m r e liter-
ally vrould be unt o ages of: ap-~ . T e passage c i ted speaks of 11 the 
smo.e of the .:r t.orment11 as ascen d.ln g up ·ard foX' ever a 1d e ver . The 
osse "'sive pronoun, t hei:· P proves tha t some be i ng 1_,, ith conscio s ex i st. -
e ce i s suffex·in g the to:rment and the \ o rds , for ~ and ~' speak 
of endle s duration. These t \ o fa c ts p1·ove that evi l e.o l s a re i :amorte. l 
a s · ell as t he righteous > ho r e ce ive ever l ast in life . 
The a z1gel s a i d to Daniel tha t men i·tould be at.·rakened , some to 
e verlast in~ l i f e , and s ome to e re rlasting contempt . Only a cons cio s 
ooul can ex peri ence lif e or. contempt , and only an itmn.o r tf.ll sou l can 
experi enc e everl asting life or e verl ast, i n cont.em t . 
I n the l i ght of the passage s quot ed nd the NOr.d s exa,. ined , t1 e 
i1 i c ked a r e not a nn i h ilat-ed , but a re :tmmortal. 
'i'he I n ter-med i a:te Stat e . i'l i th t he f a c t o:f' unc onr :i. t i o na l irmuor-
t a l i ' ,y establ i a hed p t he q ue s t i on of' conce rn be c ome tha t of the 
intermed i a t , state , the peri od i rnm-d i s:te l y fol l ov i ng death a nd pre -
ce ed i n'.,. t he f i nal j udgment. Tha t t here i s a n i nt@rval betw ·,en deat,h 
an. t.he day of j udgment i s a cce pted by a ll '·tho a cce pt the Bi b l e aa 
t he \"ord of God .l8 There are some d iffere n ce s of opinion, howeve r , 
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as to the state of the dead \'.iho are a~.oait ing the day of judgment . 
The que tion that confronted the ,,r i t er wa s the . s tate of t he dea d 
i mmed i ate l l aft.er ~· In order to set fo rt.h t.he ·teaching of t he 
Sari tt.a·esp it \vas ne ce s sary to e xamine the mean i ng and ueage of 
t1e Fehrew ':rord ~9 a nd the Greek word Had~, and the Greek vrord 
Par dise . 
The Hebrew ~ord Sheo l corresponds to the Gr eek word Hade 
and speaks of one a nd the same pl8.ce 9 the i n v i sible wo;,~ ld of departed 
' . ... 19 s 1r:u,s . In Acts 2 : 2-{ 9 Hades ras used to 'i:.ra !1 s1ate ·the Hebre1;1 •o rd 
§J1eo l as it, was us ed in Psa l m 16 g 10 ~ 
For thou vr il't, not l eav·e my soul to 
Sheo l~ neither ;·tilt thou suf fer t.hy holy 
one to see corruption . (Ps lm 16: 10) 
Because thou ~·fil t not l eave my soul 
unto Hades P Ne i ',her vT il t thou g i ve thy Holy 
One t o see corruption . ( Acts 2:27 ) 
The meaning of the Nord Sheol i s r a the r i ndefinite . It v.•as 
used to sig:a.ify '· he grave 9 or the pl a ce or s t a te of the de d \!Tho 
we re r ighteous . Jo.coh said or himself \'lhen he rec eived vmrd that 
Joseph lt;as dee d: •l ••• For I l\1ill go do n to Sheo l to m.y son mourn-
' n ~ng ••• ( Gen. 37:55) Al so the wo r d Sheol has been used a s being 
the place or the state of the dead into ~hich the elem~nt of mi ser~ 
a nd puni s hment ente r . 20 David spoke of thi me::1 t1ing ·rhen he sa id: 
Fo:r Great i s t hy lovingkindness 
to"' :rd me; and thou hast delivered my 
s oul from the lmvest Sheol. 
(Psalm 86~1.3) 
In commenting on this verse Dr. dam Cl arke s aid 0 11 Th i s must 
mean more t.han the grave; a hell be lo··r hel._ - - a pl a ce of pe r diti on 
for the so ul? as the grave i s a place of corrupti on for the body . 11 21 
11 
\ccordin ·to filey 9 both o:rds Sh. ol nd Hadet:~ me n a pl oe of the 
dep rt d s irits of oth good and evil i'l:.h the evil b inp.; in tor-
mont. nnd the ri, 1teous in ' ststo of paradise . Shao1 0 therefore v 
has beer cone 5.ved o.n pl ce of the dcn~rto spirits ·Jhi h is 
d i vided into t\·ro dep " ents - parad i se 8 a place of blis v and 
Gehenna v a pl c e of i oory en torment .,22 The pl ce o · blias ,. as 
:r ferred to y Je UG a.o Abrah m1 s b som ( Luke 16~22) . Thayer hae 
g v·en t e 1 e ning of the erm9 _b:rah!L. ' s os9m 0 as be i ng partaker 
of th oa e bles dteos ns brah m in 
s c r-ibed to Hades tne clement of punishment ··•hen t e · d hat ·he 
rich m n me in torment (Luke 16 ~ 2.?) . 
,. 
Paradise (7T~Pa.6ELO"W ) occtu·s only three times i n t1e 
Nev• Tes uf:l ent nd in all c s es refer :red to the b l essed. life of ·the 
right. oua beyon phys i c 1 de t.h . Jesus said -to t ·1e penitent thi f 0 
11 V r ily I say unto thee 9 To a.y shalt tho be d th e in pn:rad eo 11 
(Lu e 2_;:4_;) . Pal :re" r r"' top rad i se as boing conne tee , . t. 
· e thir heaven (II Cor o 12 34 ) . 24 St . John in T e Rev l ti.on 2:7 0 
used ti o 1 ord v a.r ~o as being t c pl ce "'hero the t re of life 
is D 11 in t e r.la.rden of God . 1125 
:t-aul opok of the at ·e i rnmedie.t.ely f ollo · in death as t.h t 
of b i n absent rom the body an being t homo ·· ith tl e Lord 
( liCo:r . 5z ) ~ ~here i s no re f'e :rTenc o here to ·C.ho fina l judgment 
or -n interv l betweon phys iao.l deo.th nd being resent · •it.h the 
Lor . • 
S ch term.s 9 • i ch represent l ce s of tormon~ or pttniv nen 
nd lisa ~ m at of' necess ity Hpea.k of 'che :t•e senc e of conscicms 
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be:.ngn. ·.,here ca n be .o bl i ss o:r. torm nt N wre t he ro are n . con-
oc · ous be i n s . Therefore 9 . uff'io:ient ev·i de ee l a oen ,lven to 
conclude '.hat • on phyB ical death the dep l''ted apidts enter im-
med5.a 'i;e y into the i r 1•espect~.ve states and places of p n .:.s' ·ment 
or bJ.i:os a their ho.racter <iictates . -uni shment begj_nn even in 
the i:ntermed:tate .state . 
fll_tu~ P m .shment Gons i sts in ~·e:rin • Those ~·1ho cling 
to t '.e a.r.mi hilat i onist vie~! have aainta i ned tl at th, force of ivin 
pun ishment i s a imed a ·. ·.he f i nal ex tine· i on of the '" i c ed rath r 
-than the pos itive punis hm .nt of .:, 1e s inninP" soul e 26 Fu'c,ure uni sh -
nt eo s i st;s in angui sh and suffering o_ t-he < .e::ed soul . Immor-
t lity of the 'lf :i.ckc h s a l ready been este.bl h hed and tt3ref'ore i s 
'ffic .:.ent to r cf:.ri::.e the arguraent that 't.he s ouls of t he r.\' i C ed re 
,< nnih:i.lated$ but more ev5.dence has been gathered purposing p:rl.l rily 
to ~hot that future pun: hrnent eone i s ts in s uffering and t hcrefore p 
cannot mea.n annihilat i on . 
Jesu:'l taugh ~ that t ,here were degrees of' J?Lni hnent . I l'l speak-
ing t o :i..s discipl es conce r ning t he jud2;lllent .he.t 1·;ou d come upon 
said ll 11 Ve l"ily ! say unto yous it. zhal be more t,olerable for the 
land of Sod.om a nd Gom r ra.h :i.n the day of judgmc::r:1t, th.an for t h -c, 
c :t · y 11 (He.tt . 10;15) . Aga ' :< i n u pro..:.ding the cities >1h . e i n he 
had do _e most of His mi ght ,r ;. orks 9 He :;aid 8 
1oe unto thee 0 Choraz i n t 1•1oe unto t eeg 
Beth a:i.da t for i .o tho 1nighty uor s he.d b n 
done in Ty:re and Sid n h i ch vJezoe done i n 
you 9 'he y ~ oulti have re1 anted ong ()'o i 1 
sackcloth and nhes . e;Ut I say unt o you , it. 
shall be mo ·e tc l er.::.. ble for Tyre and S i don 
in the day of judrpnent 9 than for you . And 
t hou, Oe.pernaum 9 shalt thou be exhalted unto 
heav(.n 1? th ~Ju shalt o clm ·n unto I-~ades: fo r 
if the mi ghty ·rol."ks had been done in Sodom 
tthich Ne:rc . done i n thee P it ·:ou l d have r e -
mained until th i s day . B·t I say unto you 
t hat it sha 11 be more tolerable for th land. 
of Sod om in the day of judf-,111ent, ~ than for 
thee . ( Hat·t . 11 :21-24) 
And that aervant 9 \>rho ne r hie lor 1 s 
~dll 9 e.nd made not :rea.dyp nor d i d a ccording 
t.o h i s l·rill 9 shall be beaten \·i i th many stripes; 
but he that lme''' not g and did things •.ro:rthy of 
st.r i pes 9 sha ll be beaten '" ith feN stri pes ••• 
(Luke 12: 470lt8) 
The Scripture s c ited establ:sh the fa c t that Jes us tau, ht 
2"7 that there a re degrees of' punishment . Th i s be ing true, it i s 
illogical t o defend the doctrine of' annih ilat ion . Annihilation 
1) 
rna -es a ll punishment 0qual regardless of the enor· .lity of s in. This 
has been s hown not to be the teaching of the Sc ri ptur s . The follo~ -
ing Sc Ti ntm·es have been examined th t have thrown add i t i onal light 
u pon t e pun:i. shment of the tricked . 
Though many of the Sc r i ptural t erms a nd plwanas used to de -
s cribe future punishm.ent are metaphorical ~ yet they repre t3ent a 
dr -adfu l reality ~ a nd rere des i~Tned to conv y· the 1dea of the No:rst 
torments a nd the mos t terribl e angu i sh poss i ble . 28 Hen have been 
told by Jesus ·t.hat to c a ll a brother a fool p l a c es o!'l.e in dange r of 
11 the hell o:L fire 11 O~Iatt. 5~22) . The rich man cried out nto Abraham 
to send Lazarus to put his finge r in •·ater and touch it to his tongue 
because he was 11 in anguish in th is flamet~ ( Luke 16 ~24) . I saiah h s 
aoked P u .;ho among us c r.:tn dwel l l<d t h devour :in f:..re 1 't-lho among tle 
c a n d ·:ell "Iith everlaot ing burnings1 11 ( IE:a :i.a h 3.5~ 14). Je-us said , 
11
" •• it i go rl _or thee 'o enter :i. .. to life ma i med or hal 0 rather 
than ha'11'~.ng 'YTO hands or t ';JO fe t to be cas ~nto t e e e:rna f'il·e" 
(fila ·t . 18 :8) . Speaki ng ·of the last judgment D Jesus sa.i . ~ uDeparl 
f'rom me ~ ye c ursed p into tho e to rn·· l fir Hhich · s prepared for t he 
a Je:rnal punishmant g b t the righteous s hall go :i.n '" et ernal life11 
(Matt . 25 &46) . P ul 1·r:rote of the 1:ric ked at th coming f Jeeus as 
tho e !l rho shal l a• ffer t.mish ·ent ~ e yen eternRl dest :rueti on f':rom 
th face o:f ···.h Lord a nd from the g lo ry of his m.: g .. t.1• (I Thes . 1&9) . 
11 And ange ls ~h , ~;ept not the i r o ·n habitat on p e hatk.. kept i n v r -
l ast.ing bond;a nd r darkness unto 'i:.he j udgment of the great day'' 
( u.dc 6) . "'he &:.hir ange l in Revelation aa id \ i'· h a great voice 
hat ··hose I· ho ha · oTshippt}d the be· s \'Tore .o be , 
ords p 
• • • tormented ·dth :fire and b:r.:i.metone 
i n the pr esenc e of ' , e holy ange 1 s v ar d i n 
the resFmce of t h L b; and the smok of 
their to rment goeth p for ever and ev r ~ 
and hey he. vo no d Y" and night 0 • • 
(Rev . 14s l 0- ll) 
· eeua closed t he ra.hle of the n t n fi shes t·d-':.h these 
11 So shall it be i n the e .d of th 
\'rorld: the an els sh l come forth~ and 
sever t he ~; ic ·ed "rom a.mon the . ie;ht,eous g 
und s a ll cast them into th. furnace of 
fire g the re a 11 be the ·Ieep:ing a nd t he 
gnashing of teet.h:1 ( ·fa.tt .• 1);49-50) . 
Jude oclared ·C.hat Sod om and Gomorra.h 11 are et fo:rth a.a an 
.x mp1e ~ s uffe r i ng the puni s hment of eternal f j_ r e " { u' 7 J . Tho 
unprof..".table er,, nt ua s c s·t 11 out into the out · r darkness 11 
(Mut t . 25:50) o ·i nally 0 Je us sa id t .hat hell HiS a pl a.oe 11 ·:here 
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th ir Harm -:t th not 0 and the f' re ir~ not quenc ed 11 ( Mark 9:48) . 
Becauce t .hc nature of et ernal pun :~ shrnent was t r -at.ed i r 
a 1 te:r ch p EH' v he ·ern.ls used from the Sc ri · Ul"es · 1-~e - dy 
quo·te and o t hers the. - pyose 1t t e idea of sufferin · 'ere anum 1"-
a ted . S :rely such te rms as: u "eeping and gnaa .. i ng of teet / ' 
t.heir worm ieth i:10t, nd ·'hG fire i s no · q uene ed 9 " and 11 no res~-
8. '7 no n i- t 9 11 carry sufficient force fo the u:1bia sed read r to 
b convi..c 'i'ld t -t the Lord an Hi<· i .. Api ed ·Triters nearrt to m ke 
th t.e_·r i blo fac a l·a:r thn.0 the puni shmen.;, o:' the ~d.eke . - s p s i -
'· ve SU~'fer :tn e 
B. Th- Dure:Von f Future Puni sh e t 
_:.Erd , tu y . Binney n Steele o id th t the rongest pos-
sibl- ~ erros :"eTe usf)cl. to ex pre so the endless urati n of futur 
punishrn .n •29 The princi pn.l \ ords e ploy , to axp:·e s s the dur tion 
' I 
of t he d o m of o i n ~ reret.\.lW v 
. ( 
r.~nda c. w V£ o s • 30 th -
\fOrds by '~-' ~lich th, c riptJures eypressed tho tei:'nal thing s of G~d . 
,- .. I 
"No ·· to the Ki g atern 1 (l: WV' aLW VW V ~ i T:ll'llort 1 ~ i nvi ible 9 
' - -the o ly Go ~ b hono r a nd g l ory for ev .r o.nd ever (JJ. L W va. S l:W V 
, / 
C&.UUV(4)V) (;t T-1 o 1:17) . tmd aga in, 'To Hi e th . domi nion for 
I - , I 
evc:r a. :1. e er11 (,a. c. tAJV£.5 -ewv c:u.w vc.o v ) (.. Peter 5:11, . • 0 1 •·70U. d 
want to limit the m aning; of' the"' e '·'orcls s ppl1.ed -~o the hin s 
of o • A- l t'lo ld say trH?.t these t·,!O ds cert ainly· speaK of the eter-
:i..ty o::., God . !' .e same t erms Fere .1 ed ~ ~ en s pe king o f th uration 
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of future pur:d.sh.;nent. Additional references in vrh ich the \·rords 
~ I :t I 
ti'-WV or a.t...t.uv Los a re used to speak of the e'".ernity of God a re: 
For t hat the y ex c hanged the truth 
of God for a l i e 9 and wors h i pped and se rved 
the cre · ture ratherthanthe creator~ \·l ~O 
. ' . is bles s ed for ever- . (f CS Tov.s ()1.' w V4t .s ) 
(Romans l :25) 
1;fhose are the f athers 9 and o f vThom 
is Christ as concerning the fleshp who is 
over all ~ God blessed for ever . Amen . 
(fisrovs P-/wvtJ.s ) ( Romans 9:5) 
For of him p and throu9;h hi."'D.~ a nd. Ul'l t. o 
him 9 are a ll -'-h i ngs ., To p im b~ _the glo ry 
for ever. Ame n. (E"<..S t:o vs et £. w v~ .s ) 
(Romans 11 : )6) 
The God a nd Father of the Lord Jesusp 
he ·ho is blessed f o revermore ( t:L ~ 1:0 o 3 
; -
ar.w vas ) knm-1eth that I lie not . 
( IICor i nthia n s 11: ) 1 ) 
, '.Co ~Thom be t he s lory for ever and eve r 
(£C.s tovs L"uv~l. 1: wv aiwvwv ) (Unto 
the a ges of the age s ) ( Galat i ans 1:5) 
No\•1 unt.o our God and Father be t he 
o·lory for ever and ever . Amen . (ti.S -r DQ ~ t':l J~ - t , 
A(WVaS "(t.<'V t:H .. WVWV ) ( Phil. 4: 20) 
N01·1 unto t he Ki ng eternal, i mmorta l, 
invisible 9 the only God, be h9nor a nd g lory 
for ever a nd ever . Amen. (€(.\ T:'O vs 
aiwv«s lwv «~~vwv ) (I Ti mothy 1:17) 
The eternity of Jesus is like·wi se determined from the use 
of t he same Greek terms . It is vi r i tten, 11 And he s h 11 re i gn over 
the house of Jac ob for ever11 ~ ' . -((<.S tov~ a,wvas ) (Luke 1:)) ) . And 
aga in, uJesus Christ is the same yesterda y and today, yea a nd for 
11 \ , -
ever11 (E<S l"OC11 &Hw V411t s ) (Hebrews 13 :8) . J esus Hi mself 9 i n speak-
ing to the Apost l e J ohn on the I s l e of Pat mosp sa i d , 11 I am the f i rst 
and the last , and the Li v i ng one: a nd I '-''as dead, a nd beho l d , I am 
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a live f o r evermore . ~ • 11 ("ro<>'.s aLwvas r:wv ~ti6V«1V) ( Rev . 1:17- 18) . 
ga: n i t, m t e at:-. ted t,1, t. t he sa e t ,rm used t o decl ~re 
t he fa ct of the e"e rnity of' God an the et wrn 1 ex i st o _oe of His 
Scn 9 JesuG Chris ., a r e t. e uame te rms useo: t o de s c r ibe ,he du r a tion 
' ( 
of f utur . punishment,. A d i ticmal :reference s us ing ~ t.WV or 
' I tl (. W V L 0.5 akl :!le in s peu in ; of "c. c e t ::•nit,y of J e s a. re g 
••• T y ·throne , 0 Go · 0 i s f or ev r 
und e ve r ; (f/S 'CcW alwvo,. toCi al.ciivoS 
(Hehre~ s 1:8) 
But gro in the grace a nd mo'·' l ed _, e 
of our Lord nd. Saviour Jesue Ch ~i st . '.i'o 
him be th; l ory. both n m' and f'or eve r . 
Amen e (H5 )?""/Pa.V ~l,Z 1/0S 9 unto t he 
da y of et e rnity) (II Pat e r 3:18) 
• •• unt o him ~c,h1.~t sit,teth on t ,1e 
t h rono 0 a nd . nto the Lamb ~ he t h 3 less-
i ne; , nd the honor s a nd the rlor y-P and the 
ominion, _or ever nd ver $ (!l.S l oos 
altiJVAS TiiJvaUwt! ) ( Re ve l a tion 5 ; 1,? ) 
The k ingdom o f tho t::o rld i s beco, e the 
k:.n.(l;dO of our Lord a n o f' his Ohri"'} g a~d 
he,_ h 11 r_eign f'pr e ve r and a ve r . ( £CS 1:011 s 
a u.uvas "t'Cclll" ac Wrt w v ) 
( Reve l tior~ ll ~ 15) 
I m t. he fir. t an l. th , last~ e. nd L.i ·•y-
1 g one ; and - was dead 9 beho l 1 m 
a liv fpr e ver mo~·e , and - h ve he key s 
of do th a d o Hades . ~U rur>s alw vas 
-r·t::..r J I 1\ ( . vurtllwrwv1 Re v l a tion lg l7-l8 ) 
These a me 1lOrds a re uoed t o eclare t he eternity of' t ho 
Holy co :d.t . 11 Ho1·: much more s hall t,he bl ood of Chri s t 9 i..,h o thr ou;;h 
. ( ~ 
the t e rna. l , pir:ttD ("r~v.,utiros alwvla u ) offe r ed h i s elf, ~ i t h -
out bl em .s h unto God' (Heb . 9 :ll.t ) . 
The Author of th e Holy .Sc;ript u r e e u es ar;a in the tronges '' 
t r-me poss i ole ::i.n speaking of ·t.he u.rat.ion of the f tu. e s t te of 
blesoed 1eas for those v1ho i e i ·' the Lo rd . Jesus sa i d t'1 t the 
~ 1 • I 
r :i·hteous shall go i nto e t ei'"tl.alli f e , b t()JrVtz,£WVl. 0 V } (~!at s 
25 &46) . rr'hose '·rho have lef·~ :f a thers a nd mot .er-s and homes for 
Hi e ~~'l.me 1 s se. e s hall be ?epa id in t h i s lif e o.nd :t .hc:rit etemnl 
, I f 
life , (~w}JV /J.LfJ> v,oY 
ot er p ss ges 9 · he r i ght o s ai."e prom:i. od the life {5t.~ Ji V ) of 
' I i:ha ages ( tlt, W VLO v ). 
But. he shall rece ive a · und r e fold 
i'lO\'T in th i s t · e , hous . s $ and bl·e·t.hre_ 9 
.and s i sters , a11d mot he l"D, a.1 d obil re -P 
an 1 nds 9 'r ith pe:rsee uti on o; a 1 i · the ~c;lji ·to come ~n.ernal life. (5un1.V 
O.C.WVLO 1/' ) ( Mark l Oa;IO ) 
o •• the:'<. ·i .osoeve bel i e vet. P..Wl.y 
i n h i m have e'>;.. r .al l i fe . 
or God eo loved the c) 1 , t'~ a:· 
he gave h i s onl y be ott e n Son 0 t a t 
.~Ihosoeve:r believatl on him should not 
pa,r.i sh » but hav · e t erna l i .:fe . (Jto)\V 
a L f.& V (. t> V ) ( oh.x ;5 ~ 15- 16) 
Bu~(. t he tTnt e r t hat. I nhal ~ ive 
h i m s ba 1 bec ome i n im a wel l of \a'·,_, 
spri \lg i ng p un:C.o etern 1 life . 
(jw7t V ai.c.b V L () Y ) ( .John l! :1 .. ) 
If any mo.v. eat of th i s bread Le 
( ~ I ' \ Sh&}ll l:tve f'orover e ~I'IU'f.L clS t:ov 
a£ a; va. ) ( John 6&51. , r.;:8) 
And I ?_i v u 1. o 
({(1.1/I'V plwvtov ) ·; 
ne r pe :s 1 and no 
them out of m he. d . 
( John 10:28) 
t hem ta r na l life 
n ··hey shall 
one/ssha,ll on , t ~h 
(~ Tov aaiJva.. ) 
And ~~hosovve n l i veth a nd believet h 
-
; .· ( ~ fs -r- o' v on1 .J.S shall ne~Te~ II;' "' ~,.. 
tt£WV~ ) 
( J oh.n 11 826) 
'I'o tr ea that by pat,5.enc.:; :h 1 uell-
do i ng seek f or :"; l ory and h m, · and .:n-
co,r.rp p-ti on 9 eternal :. i f • ( Jw -n v 
a(WV<ov ) 
C omans 2 g. ) 
18 
nd ths r l d passe""c.h .. uay ~ 
and the 1 st 'c.hereof: but ho t h t do-
th the ;dll o""' God e.bideth f o eve r . 
(.;«. E, Y~ L ~ ls r:"tw 41.,;; va ) 
(l: John 2 : l~f) 
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1 I 
'l'he a bove quoted pauss.:,cs a ll cont. i n the - ord , atWViOV 
or some fox· ' I Of the l"OOt. \·l Ord , a (,W V • In e ch reference c ited 
the mcan i n · is that of' end l essness or of er'·,erni t y . No on ·1oul d 
\'tan·t t lim:i.t ·he meaning f the se ·or a as used t o rond ever-
J.as i n l ifo t o the righ-t.eou s . The olo :n truth f llovr t l at 
fut ure pu . ishm nt, is ox pres ed i n the us · of tho same ' o:rdo . .?1 
All that, has be n ea id , conc e rning ·(.he u e e>f' th hroc k 
\10i•de that speak o f e -terni t y , \~as sai d t o prepare t ,he mi d of ' he 
rend r to con i de· eobe r ly t.he i r use i u t l e Holy c r :l tures uhic. 
apeak of future p ni~hmen·too f:'o r em. has i s several Se t·ipt.uro. l ref'-
ere ce"' ·Jere quot ed i nserti n the C·r ' k rorda hut p rta :!. •l;,o 
the endl e ss duration of f t u:re pun ishmen·i;. • 
• leaus s i d , 11 i t is good f o r thee to e t e:r i nY.o l · fa ma; cd 
or h 1 t , rat he r than h v i ng t o h nda or ·· HO "'eet t o be cast i ~t.o 
the _i~ ~· ('lb TTU(' 1'o a(~ 1/ ' ()V ) 1 (Mat.· .• Uh8 ) . t 
: s evi dent here t hat JeS Li tJ i s compari11g l i :lted' han :i,(:a. p i · 1 un-
li it pun i s hment . tlhen He s po ~c of t h o day • :hen Ie \tOUl d em e 
Ws glory ri "·h all t e angel'" 'li'h Him, H s ol~o g snyi . unto 
the ·dok~d , 11 Depar · from me , Y"" c ursed p i .nto th e t ernal f i r. 
\ - \ • I (To 71Vf t:o () £w V L () V ) tJh i ch i s prep red for t.he devil nd 
his an,e l s: ' ( M tt . 25 :lr. ) In anot.h -. r 1 c H· spoke f th 
d :i. osH,ion of t ho ··; icked t hus , 11 And ·i;hese shal go \>t· "jl' i nto . 
, I\ , I 
et.erna.l , puni ..,h,. ent'1 ( lt0/\40""LIV lll.WVL11V ) 
h 13 ula.s ·hemed against t he Holy Spil•itp II c 0 . hath !le' o z: forg Veness ~ 
). ,/ 1 \ I - \ (OvK f .~t=L a.qtg-LV €LS roV a. c, W LftJ.; but i s p;uil ty of r.m eternal 
J , s~m (tlLWVlOU ) (11 r _{ ~h29) o 
Pa.t.:!l p wdting to t .1o hessalonia.Y.ls p spole of t.h ftc of 
he n:ri?h·teous at the coming ol'.' J SU"J in thes. !tlol. ·ds • 
And ·to you that ere fflicted 
rest 1dth 1. S p at the revelation of th 
Lord Jesus from heaven with the a.1.ge . 
of hi pm._rer. in :f.'l ming i'i re p 1·enderin$ 
.vengeance t o tlem that kno"' not God , 
and t.o them that ob"'y not bne gospel of 
ou:r Lord Jesus a • ho shall suf':'eir punieh-
men,t p even et,e:rne.l de t.:ruct i on (i::fAe8fo.V 
a.lw YLov from the fa ce of the o 
nnd from the glory of his mi ·h • 
(II Thea . lg7- 9) 
The a.uthoJ• of the epi s c.le t o the Hehre\\'9 npeake f the 
/ ' , 11 oternal Judgment (JrPLaa.ToS tzLWI/ LO v )11 (Heb . 6:2) . Jude 
\ , , 
refers to th 11 unishment of eternal ~ (77VPO.S tZLWVLOV ) 0 
( J··de 7) a The book of the R v _at i on "'ays P 11 nd the s oke of 
! • I • I 
their t.orment. goeth up for e·;fer an e·v·er; (fL~ ~C. W 1/45 (J<.WVIPV)Il 
If language me na anyt.hin:, · t 11 , the ible sur-1 r and 
1.-•itr.oui:.. any doubt teach ,a the doctrine of ete rnal punishment . 
If tho s ane or s w<Icd to express t.he ,ernity f Goc P -'·h et.e:r-
nity of' ,Jesus Christ. 9 and the ternity of the f!oly Spi rit , are 
v.sed to e ·pr ess the duration of ftrtu:re punish n·t:.; common sensa 
demands that. pun i shment, be ete :rnal . ·The futur ot ate •'lf the 
rightcot.ts nd the '·'icked were desari ed by Jesus :i.n one brea 'c,h 
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by the us. of ... ,he same ~ ord to ex ress the duration of that s·tate . 
H .... eaid ~ 1 And these shall g o 8.!.>l8.Y L ·co e'i:.e 
7 I 
n l (tH.W VLo V ) 
1 I (a (.{A) J/C 0 v ) ifeu pun:tsh cnt; buJG the r i ghtec· s i nto eternal 
( M t .. t .• 25 ;1{.6) . , il ,y st ted th t i t \-rould be inconsistent to 
21 
feol that Josue did not !'ian e ·i;orna l :i.r• bo t h oases . ,:S? 
have been made by the nnih ilat i oniste to the nd 1eas dur.tion 
of "'uture punis tment, he.ve been con ::; i der d bore . 'lhese objection 
have been ba.sed on a fev 1•f0i; 1 s 1;,h :i.ch 0 on the surf a ces ~ , em t 
,-:tv fo r-th t he i dea of destr ct. ion and total ext inc·', i on . :>3 I eoo i!. 
•..;o r ds ·ere examined i n theh· u a e to determ:...n a.s nea r!;:,; a~ : '~s -
· ible the meaning i ntended in t .. he ntext in ·Jhie 1 thoy a ppear . 
' I} \ -AccorJinc to Thayer ~ the 1ord ~~~ (~ TfO~ 1\1 (}_,u L ) 
;;;.n the most c om on 'sage 9 means to destrozp t o pu~ .. ~ 2.f. ..J1!. ~ 
,;.;;..;;;;.;;..;;.=.:..Yo A. bolish~ put .;2l end t.o p .D!.b:.• It i s used :in t.h :J. manner 
1 r 1z2 9 .Luke l~z,34 , l7ro27-29; J ude 5· It h s been use d i n 
a.1cl. Jo · ! 0& 10 . 0 tex vua lly th i s ·ro rd has been ·se i n t he sene 
~ hor::.ca lly ape k i ng i t has be on used i n the se n e of den t in,g_ O:t:: 
k i U ·th body9 but are not a ble to kUl t he · 'oul: bu· '1: the'!: fea ~r 
hi 
1 \ I ~rho is able t o deet:eoy (a .UOI\tU"a L ) bot h soul nd body 
heU" {rilatt . 10:28) . Also 9 " One onlJr i s the 1 1: p; i ver. a nd judge 9 
f.' \ I . 
ev .n he ltlhO i s blc t o save a nd t o de s'!:- r oy, "~ TfOI\ Er;Fa C. ) : bT~, 
v ho art lA ou t at j ud ,est thy ne i rrhhor11 (James 4 ~ 12) . 34 
J II I-
Tf opi ca lly spea k i ng; perish ((}."OIJ,I\VM-l ) h · s been ·· sed 
,o e:xp:ress the :!..dea. of'; " i n c u r ing the ~ .£.! ~ 2!. ete rn 1 
the "'O r l d 0 that he f!.B.Ve his only )egott en Sonp tha'i:, .;ho oeve:t• 
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~ I\ 
" •• • and I g~w.rd.ed them a nd not one of them per i shed (anWA foTO ) , 
but the son of perdition ~ tha.-i;, t .e scripture might ba fulf':Hle . 11 
( John 17 : 12). Pa ul s poke of the futur e of those uho knot- not the 
1 1•n 11 Fo:r as nany aa have sinned ~-.rithout the l~ v: s ha ll al s o pe r i h 
(an-oAouY't:-a.L ) without the la,.,." ( Romans 2: 12) . 75 
"t:.hoae '·rho ha ve e t erna l life 111 ith tho e vJho are to be c ons i gned ~uo 
eternal mlsery g il _or the ' ord of the c ro ss i s '00 ·t.hem tha t peri sh 
I l I ( tLTI 01\). v ...U.f Yo l..S ) literally, (are perishing ) :foo l i shness; but i.l 'l.to 
us who re saved H. i s t he power of Godu (I Cor . l sl8) . nFor we a. :re 
a <flrTeet savor of Christ unto G·od , i n t.hem that a re s aved an in t,hem 
that per i sh (a.no).AvJLe'yoL~ ) (II Oor. 2g l 5 ). 11 And e ven i f' our 
I ,/ 
gospel i s ve iled p it i s veiled i n them ·i:.hat perish (arro)a}au,<tE/IolS 9 
a re pe r i .hing ) . Paul s poke of the \'tork of the l a \d ess one t,ha t i s 
-to be revea l ed a s coming a ccord ing to t he t:J O:r m of Satan , 11 • • . with 
' \ I' 
a ll dece it of unrighteousness f'o r them that pe;:- i sb. (ano)."IJ,i.Lf/l'ot.s ) s 
be ca us e they re ce ived not the l ove of the t.:ruth , that they mig .t be 
s vedl! (II Thes . 2 glQ). 
It seems evi dent tha 'c. the meaning of the , ·ord, per i sh , var i e s 
a ccord i ng to the usage , and therefore i n Bome i nstance s doee not mean 
ext inct i on, b t r athe r existence i n a s t,at.e of misery . 56 
' I l Dest r uction E.! perdit i on 9 (ll"Wil E <. <ll ) . The · ord dest r uc-
tion in the Greek i s from the ~4oot. ,. ord O"R cf AA G:.u.t. f?om Trihich ·t e 
Englis h ':iOrd per i sh i s taken. Ac cord in t o Th yer 1 s Lexicon , th 
pa. s s i n, m aning of the word i s , !_ pe ri sh ing ~ a :ru i n , ~ destruction. 
Genera lly it. means the i dea. of pe :rishin"· 'lith. the i ncluded i dea of 
2 .• . ) 
the los e., of 21~rnal .!.!_~, ~:r._al mi ~'!l':'l 9 .E£._~ :i. ' io.!lt the lot of tho e 
exolud d :from tho k i ngdom of Ood . :57 'The b .. at -h.~ .t.hou BO.'• est \'·as 0 
a nd is not,; and i z abo t to co. e up out of tn abyss 9 nd to go into 
J { 
pe:rdit "on (47TGLJ;\fL4V (R,v . 1.7;8) . The! Apostle Paul sa i d ·<.h. t 
1 I 
·i;,he end of the onemieo of the c ros s of' Ohri . t is 11 pe:rd 1:i:.ion11 (ad(I.}AtLa) . 
This t e rmp p~rdit.].on ~ ha.s boen aed aG o ppos H .e to the avi ng of .ho 
aoul in He b1•evrs 10;.?9 . The tcl"!n ~ udo t:ruc t i on 1 i usod ..... o d e e ignat. 
r i n as compa red to lif in r~atthev 7; 13- 14. 11 Ent 1~ y in by the n r -
ro · gate;. for \-Tide is the gate 0 ~.nd broad i s the ':ray, th t leadeth ·to 
i s a man doomed t o eternal mi sery, ( U 'l'hes. 2 :;> of AntichYist a nd of 
Jtdao in John li:l2)J' -'8 'l'he meaninp.; of the rords p ~tructio~~ and 
perd;l tion ~ therefore do not mean extinction or anni' i1 t i on • .59 
~ . _orrey ha s sa id ~ 
ilhcn anythi:n; i . sa i d i:.o p rish ( th 
verb from ~h ich t, e noun co on l y trans-
l a t. d u dastr cti n 11 a nd "p<:H;Jf i tion11 iS 
riv d) it i s not meant t ha it cea ed 
to be but. tha t i t is !'uineds tha t it no 
longe:c sub. e.rved '.;.h, . usa for ·"h ich i t wa 
· e ign0d • 40 
'l'h ror P d ath , h a been rel ied upon by oome annihilat ionists p 
according to iartin and Kl s::1n p to pro v that non- e i s t ence i a the nd 
of t e t.mrcpe .tant . 41 The B::.M spea ts of eath :: n t o nens of' se p-
nr 4:> ~on . -· 11 But s he th t r;:ive't:.t he rsel""' t l eaour i dead ·~ila 
she liveth 9 I! (I Tim. 5 g6) D and agr;ain ~ liand you did h ma ·e alive , • he 
ye ue do ad thro gh your tre"n saes and s in " {Eph . 2 gl ) . '1' ea t 0 
quot ations have borno out Dr o o. 11. •• 'i orx-ey 1 s d0f:in i ion .(;> 'ea ·.h 1hen .1. 
he said ~ 
The \10l,ll 9 1de th 1 is applied o 
inners vrh:Ue s t i ll ex i s'i:.ingp but e::t •st-
ing in a wrong way--1;.rh ~ le they ha. e li.f 
in t he sense of existence :;)., but not. true 
" ife g real lj.fe g in '·he sense of :d.fh ·, 
ex istence ~ 4;; 
e va J.a.t i on 21 g8g eu.pports Dr ~ Torrey ' s defi nit:lon . 
But fo?.· the :fearful , and unbel:tov-
i ng p and abomi nable , and m rde re rs , n . 
:i.'ornica t.o rs 9 a nd ~:-Jorc-.. rers ~ and idolat era 9 
and a.ll lia r s , their pa !~ ~hall be in ·th 
l ake th t btn·neth with f :t i~e a nd brimstone~ 
•~rhich is th e second death . 
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T e de~h opoken of here i s the deat l'rhich i s 'l·.he f im:J. ou come of 
l ife of s ~.n a nd unbelief' and :i.s e f ined in this verse a.a a: port i on 
i n the pl a ce of to:rmen • 44 
C. Summa lJI' 
Man ia uncond :i. tiona lly i mmortal 11Yld ie . rer r.mit· i l ated . 
! rmaed i a.t,a ly fo llo·dng phys ica l dea.t1 m n 0 t.ers i n"c.o the i nt rme .ifrta 
s t te · ,o be punished or comfo:r ed . The pun:'L shment has been ho 11 t o 
be pos i t iJe s uffer ing . The f inal d i sposition of the ·Jickod is eon-
s i gnment to punis hment t ·1at. i e of e ndless dura.t,ion , 
Some ohJec·t i ons to the tea chings o f eternal pt.mishJlt(lmt ve:re 
oon · e r.ed n!!r.l. found ot ve.J. i d. . 
CHAPTER II I 
THE P /WE F' i:\'l' EP~AL FUNn1Hr<l:E 1T 
A. rame 
Th i s chapter has dealt viit.h t he tea ching regarding the pl a c e 
o f fin a l doom or e 'ernal punishment . Brief -aen"i:. ion was made of 
Hades 9 'l'artarus P and the aby s s in o :rdo r the. t confusion in the use 
of these terms be avo id ed ns much a s pos s :i.ble. No attempt. has been 
made to defend a ny par-ticular philoso phy but an effort ,.,as m de t o 
pr e Gent the plain teaching o f t he 'lord of God • 
.. , 
Hade s (Qo~S ). 1 . T. Roberts on has defined Hades i n th i s 
·ta y p "Hades i s t.echni.ca lly t he uns een \·rorld , ·the Hebre\·r 0 heol 9. the 
'-~5 l a nd of the d. e part ed 9 that i s death . n 
i n the s ense of be:i.ng a pl a c e o f t orment. 
'.· . 
Jesus empl oyed t h i s ter.i1 
11 A.nd t.he rich m n a l eo 
d i ed 9 e.nd Nas bl ried . And in Hades he lif'~ed up h i s e yes 9 being in 
t orments . 11 ( Luke 16 :22-2)) •. · Peter employ~d t he t erm i n a d iff..-r~n· 
sens e in h is sermon on 'c.he day of :Pentecos t '"hen h e said ~ 11 he fore -
see ing this spake of the resurrect i on of the Ohrist , ·t.hat ne i ther 1·'a s 
he left unto Hades ~ nor did his fl e sh see c orru. pt i on'1 (Act s 2:51). 
Christ was not i n torment as .-m s the r ich man , but he ~>!as in Hades . 
Hades , therefo re ~ is comprehens i ve ~"OI"d 1·1hich means the p l a c e of 
a l l dead in Hhich the righteous had a po rtj.on te rmed by t.he J m·rs a s 
"Abraham 's bo s om 9 11 and the i'iicked had a po:rt:.i.on 1·rhich v.r~ s a place of 
46 to:rm"'nt. 
' ' 
I :n his dia l o .,ue rith Abra ham, the 1· ich m n s poke of his breth-
ren still liv ing on ·the ea:rth ( Luke 16:28). The fac t that h i s bre·C.hren 
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•ere still a live on the arth i nd i cates that the final judgment of 
God had 110-t yst t,akon lace a nd that the rich m n had ye t , t.o be re -
united I i th his re t.lrre e ted body and be finally j ul ed . This ev · dence 
plus the s t atement in the Reve1ation 9 11 o •• death and Ha es ~·ra re c st 
into the l a.ke of fi.k·e . This i the second death v· n the lake of 
fi re 11 (Rev . 20 g 14) 9 has s ho'l'm h a t the r i ch - a.n ,.,as ii e.n intermed i ut 
atat,e i n the intemedhte pl a ce called Hades . If ·th i s be true ~ and 
it 1 , thon Hades is not to be confused with the f:i.n 1 abode of the 
VI e ked . 
I 
Ta.rt a.rus (1)2 .. eta(' OS ) u This ·ord has bee n us d only one 
i n the Bible a d i t l s employed conce rning the fnte of t~e ang l s 
-tha. t f'l j.nned . 
For if God s a.red not, a ngel s rhen 
th.ey •inn p. , but cast them down to he ll 
( "ta('"CtJ.t' wu-o.s ) , and com.mitted them to 
pits of arkness 9 t.o be r e s e rved unto 
judgment . (U Pete r 2~1~) 
Th ye r sa i d that T.a.:rta.rus a.ns\'re re t. the Geherma of the J e..-Ts . 47 
"''(, i s doubtfu l t h t '.l"hayeT eant the · 'lentical place p but rather th 
re e hlanoe to Gehenna in the nature of punishment . t r s seen 
that tho1·e i s no mention made in the pa.o s a .e q t~oted of man be ing 
0 ·'· nto Ta. :rta rus • 'I'h i being the c s ~ it i G ~·id~nt t ·t Tart~ru 
i no th , "'i nal a.bod o f the ric ked . 
1 , 
Abyss (a.@ U rrcrou ). This word he.o been defi ne by Th yer 
an _gott.o ·1lli!.. or t H'J i:auneaourabl e depth . 48 'rhe p:r i mary conc ·' rn 1-;ith 
th:l...., ·e1 vras ita e l e.t :lonship to the place of fina l ormen . • 
St . 1 ... ukc haA ma. the folloHinr; us of t e t e r11H 11 Ai d ·hoy 
entrea t ed him tha t he troul not c o!IDlla.nd them to depart into the abyss" 
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( Lu ke . 8(51) . These \IJO. ds ,;e re s poken by the demons that, had bElen 
ca s~ out of the an of th0 Gerasene s . t . Paul emnJ.oyed the ~rord 
in sneaki ng of Q ris t p uwho s h l l de s cen· i n o the abyss? (that i s p 
to br i n:-- Chr i s t u p f rom the dead/' ( Roman s 10:7) . St . John i n the 
bo k o f' tbe Revelat :l.onp spoke o f' the a by; a t h s ~ 
And t he fifth ange l sounded 9 and I 
saw a s t ar from heaven fallen unto the 
ea rth ; a nd the:re ;ras g i ven to him ·(,he tey 
of the pi t f the abyss . And he opened 
the . pi t of t he aby s s; .and th-re ent · p a 
fJ=oke out of the pi t g 1as a smoke o f a . ·reat 
furna ce ; a nd the sun a nd the i T were dark-
ened y reason of the smoke of the pH . • 
( r ev . 9~1-2) 
hey (locusts 9 v.3) have over them 
as !Ctn the a nge l of the sbys :~g his name 
in Hebr el' i s Abuddon 9 a nd i n the G:re€lk 
tongue he hat h t~e name A.pollyon. 
( R(:r11 • 9 : ll ) 
And hen they ( the t ,,ro '·r:U:.nw"ses u v • . ? ) 
s ha l l have fin i s hed t he i r te s t : ony ~ the 
beast that c omet h up out .of the aby s s shall 
make Triar -.r i th them 9 a nd ove rcome them9 a nd 
ki ll them. ( Re·11 . 11 37 ) 
The beast t ha ·, thou s a,;es·!; v1as ~ and 
i s not; and i s about to c o e up o t of t he 
aby ss D and t o g o i r1to perdit i on • •• 
( Re • ., • 17 ; 8 ) 
J.nd I sa··· an ange l c om.ing d ' n ou·'·, 
of heaven 9 hav i np; th<-3 key of the a bys s a nd 
a .great chain :l.n his hand . And 1e l a i d ho ld 
on t e dra on ~ the o ld serpent 9 1d·lic h i s 
th Devil a nd Sat,an 9 a nd bound him for a 
thousan d yea:r::' 9 and c st him i to t.he abyss 9 
nd shut it 9 and sea l ed it over him 9 that 
he should de celvw the nat i ons no ore 9 u .-
t il t he thou sand years sl aul d be f i nLh d ~ 
a fte r th i s h e must be lo osed f'or a l ittle 
t i me . ( Re v . 20 ~ 1- .3) 
Onc e il i n the Sc ript r.s that have been c :i.ted ~ the t-rm e:E_yss 
oeems to be employe d to de s i gnate a re cept a cle o:(' the de d in that 
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Paul refe:r .. to Chr : st as having been :i.n ~~h abyss (Rom . 10 &7) . In 
. all of J.,he other ..,c~· :lp ·urc s t hat we r noter 0 tho meanin;S nell'lms to 
·a b ·te 1• 1 s 'ictiona.ry has i ven this de f1 ..• i t i on 0 11 'l'he im:el'na • r -
gion ~ includin t o a ode of ·(.he clead p c rresponding to· Sheo l; he 
placo of punishment o t ~e .,ric ked - tho d e pl n:J · - bode ~ a. pr.ioon 
of the evil por-rc .. s . nlt-9 · haycr efi n.od t 1e a l,~;zs 2., thuo p llBot .h as 
o mon rec0pt. ·.cle o f t he dead and espec:l.ally e.s the oboda of domons . 11 5° 
All ·he pas .... ag"'s quoted have spoken of the byso i a t.:t--o befor e tho 
f:!.nal j udgment . Tfo rds\,or·th sa i d th t p 11 '::1he abyss i n not the lake o 
ftr into T'lh ich Sat n \•Till not be cast ntil t.he nd of the ' 'o rld • 
. t is -the presort a bode of \ :i..c ked. sp i rits . 1 51 Henc e tho abyss i s 
no' the plac e of et.erno.l punishm nt •. 
/ 
Et.e rna.J;. ~ir :;. P La~ 2.t~ .E!z.: .... • ~~ 
means t e 11 valley of Hi nno. P 1 origi .o.lly tho namv o f he de p vall· y 
uth of Jerusalemp later a name given to the plac of. torment . The 
f 11 form of h" nama 9 1 The 'Valley of t .e son of Hil.nomr e.ppoars i n 
II K:i.n,~ 2,3~ o.52 .n this valle;y· idolatrous Jo1t10 once offered their 
c ildron to Holcch . 5.3 Th0 fire burned c ontinually :ln this valley o. 
I 
Hi n.t1om. ,...'he ·-re k >vo rd 9 yfc vva v has been cmsi tently tr no -
7 
1 t d in the 1\.me:r.:.can St andar t e _ s i n 9 19 1 9 in'·o the BnE;l:l. sh 1 o:rdD 
!....:d!• Xn the Amor: c nn f:ltand rd Vers i n 1901 0 !!,ell a r} rs only 
l·:hen ho final torm .nt. i , pre sent d . 
The plac e o f eternal p nislw.ent mu~t be h place uhere all 
' i c ced being are caat f ollowing the f i nal j ·dg:m nt . Pas ges t.h~t 
have b ~en examined to determine t he pl a ce o f e t erna l puni shment . 
Jes us sa i d: 
And if t hy r igh·~ <.ye ca useth ·thee to 
stumbl e , pl uck it out 0 and c st i t from 
t hee : for it i s profi t hl c f'o~ t.he t.hat~ 
one of thy mo hers s houl d p.:.:ri sh p and not 
t.hy ~rhole body e east. i n t o hell . 
( 1att . 5:29 . 
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t uas no"'· ed ·t.hat, Jeous taught ' :1 t the whale body i s "to be 
cast i nto Holl . n anot her passage H~ sa id ~ 1 b x·athe? fear him 
•rl10 is abl e to destToy both sou l and bo y i n hell ( i,fatt .• 10 :28) . 
A · d i 4• ional So :d pt T s ca r :ryi ng, the same sense are: ~Ia.rk 9 t 47; 
i n ce full i s a pla.co i n t o \'<1 i c both soul an body are cast , 
and s i nce t h e ' i ckod do not rece i ve the i r r esurre cted bo ·_.a until 
j "'"" before tho final j udg lf.mtp i t i s the pl !'lcEi of et.eJm l. pw: ish -
m t . 
The p_ace of :rinal doom ust speak of end l eos durat i on . Jes a 
sa i d , 1 . . • i t , i s good for t h c., to enter :::.nto lifo m · sd or haltJ 
rath 1' t,ha. h' ing ·,.,; han s or t 'O fee'c to e cu.;t into t,he a t ·nal 
\ - \ ' I f i re (torrve'lo (J.((.c))fCWY ) ( 1a.tt ~ 18 :8) . Ae He spoke of the jud1~-
men'- v ,J'es w sai d g 1 Depart from m ~ y·o cursed 9 into the et0rna.l fire 
' - \ 1 / ( to 1TVf T:O ~ l. W V C. OV ) whic i :~ prepare f or t he dovi! and h i s 
angel 11 (Mat -t o 25 z4 ) . 
The fac t t ha t Jesus s a id the f i re ·.r s eternal ( ~ tt . 18 : 8) , 
and t.hat he spoke of t he ric ked be i ng cons i gned t i, a t the ~u g-
mantp and tha t it. i s t he fi re pr pa r ed f or t he devil and h i s an c l 
• 
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pl a ce of eterna l puni st mont ·.nd the:re fo re aynonomous N:i.th he l l. 
In t.be parable o f t he v heat. a nd the ta res and the parabl e of 
the net the t:i..me setting i s he end of the \ro rld . 
t·Jo:rl d 
As '·,herefore the t· re s a:r J gathered 
up and burned \'ith fire; ao shall :i.t be 
in the nd of the "or ld. The Son of' an 
shall send forth his ange l s ~ and t hey 
Gha.ll gat.her out of his k i nt;dom an th i ng 
that cause s tu1 bling 9 and them that do in-
qu ity, and shall a t "them i:'l.to the f u r -
nace of f ire 3 the:re shall be . th 1 eepi 1 g 
a nd the · a hing; of t eeth. 
U•1a tt . 13; l.}0 -42) 
So s hall it be i n the e nd of (.,he 
\·r r ld 8 the angels s ha ll come J.o r th and 
seve :r the ' i c -ed fro· mong the r i ghteous; 
a nd sh 11 cas t 'cham into the f urnac e of' ""ire ; 
----\.here s ' · 11 be the ?ee1.i ng e.nd the gnash · ng 
of t eeth. (r. tt . 13 ~49 -50) 
J esus spok~- speci "'ica lly o f the time as being t.he end of the 
} - ' (jl( c.w va .S - age) a nd of the e vent s be i np.: the s pa r a. t i on of 
the rir.; rteou f rom the Hi c ked . These t i mes and the e:Prent s peak of' 
t,he f inal dis o a :i.tion of the •·ric {ed . The pl c.c e of the :L :r c ons i gnment 
Fas sa i d to be the furna ce of fi re . The furnac e of fire , the re fore 9 
is anot her name g iven to the pla ce of eternal puni shment. 
The l a st name , c onsidered as being the place of e terna l fire 9 
'·re.s the Lake of Fi re. Th i s t e :cm is c onfin<::Jd to tbe Book of t he 
Revela tion . 
P.nd t.he devil tha t deceive them i·Ja s 
c s Jc. into the l ake of fire a nd brimstone , 
'\'The re e.re a l s o the beast a nd. the fal. e 
prophetE and they s hall be to rment e y 
and night for ever a nd evs r. ( ev . 20&10) 
And. i...' any ·a s not. found ·fri t ten i.. 
the book of l i fe , he 'as ca st i to 'uhe lake 
of f i re . ( Rev . 20:15) 
: .\ 
But f or the fe arfulp and unbelievi ng 9 
a nd a bomina ble 9 and murderers , a nd for_i-
cators 9 and so r cere r s 9 and idola ters 9 and 
all liars 9 their part s all be in the l ake 
that burneth 1,r i th :I:' ire a nd brimstone; vlhich 
i s the s e col'ld deat h . ( Rev . 2l s8 ) 
And deat.h and Hades 1·rere cast into the 
l a ke of "fire . Th i s i s the second death 9 even 
t he l ake of' f i re . (Rev . 20~ 14) 
) 1 
~:o no.., ing t.he period of one thousand years duri ng ·!hich the 
D0vH i s to be chained ln the abyss 9 he shall be l oosed for a short 
time . Dire ctly follmdng -t.he s hort time of t he Devil ' s rel ease 9 he 
i s to be ca st into the Lake of Fire and t ormented day a n night for 
ever and e ve r ( Rev . 20: 10). Th i s i s his f i na l doom. 
\'licked m.en 9 tt ose \'<'hose names i-rere not f ound '\".r r i tte n in the 
boo k of' 1ife 9 ha ve l so their ! art i n the Lake of Fire ( Rev . 20 : 15) . 
Th i s c on f i nement t.o the Lake o f Fire fo llm1s the ?l"eat '·'hite throne 
judgment befo r e 'I>Thich t.he dead g reat and ernE ll 1-rill stand . The sea 
t>Tas emptied of her dead and Ha.de s gave up the dead that He re in i t 
a nd those 1·ihose names \-re r e not found i n the book of life ···ell' ce.st 
into the Lake of Fire . This i s the plac e of f i nal and ete rnal · un-
i s hment for icked man ( R~:nr . 20:1L~.) . De th g the gate to Hade s , and 
Hades g the interro.ed i a te plac e from Vlh:l ch the soul i s de l i ve :t·ed up to 
be united with the rasurre cted body a nd then judged , a r e both cast 
i nto the Lake o f FirfJ be ca u se there v; ill be no mo re death nor no more 
need of Hades . Dr . Adam Cl arke has g i ven a fine de f inition of the 
second death wh ich is the Lake of F i re~ 
The f i r s t d eath consisted in t he 
se parat i on of the s oul from the body for 
a season~ the second death in t he se pa.ret-
t i on of body and soul f r om God for ever . 
The f i rst d eath is that f rom which there 
m .y be a :t•e tl rrectio:n g the second d e:th 
i s the. , fr _ ~hich there ean be no r.e-
cover~ . By the fi rst the body i e deetroy-
d dur..inr, · · i me; by the second , body a.n1, 
soul arc destroyed -(,h:rough ternity . 5.!~ 
Had s is not the pl a c of f i n 1 a nd eternal punishment . 
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Neither i s Tarta r·us to be cons idered fl S , e p· a ce of endless pun-
ishment . I"ade haa been sho\.Yi'l to have an end by ·heinr:; ce.st int.o 
the l ke of fire a nd Ta. r ... a l:"LtEJ \1 as a poken of as be · ng tho place' 
Hhere tho , nge l s 'c.ha t s i nned i!'l.re hold to be reserved unt.o the 
'!'he abyss ·as shm·m to be in one ins tance 3. p1e.c of the 
dead 9 but mo1•e sp cifica lly to be the abode of •,: ickcd spi rits . 'lhc 
devil ras cast :lnto t .. ho abyss a nd held for th e pRrio o:f a tho oand 
yo r. to be loosed at the close of the thousand yea r. p x<.oc for a 
ahn t. t. i.me . Thi s l oos i ng from -the a byss and the f i nal can~iJi 1g i nto 
the l ake of f i re has shown that t o abyss does not ervc as th 
pl c 0 of f i nal eternal doom. 
I 
Hell (Y6E·vva. ), ote:rnal f i re p La 1'"e of Fiz·e , and furnace of 
f i r i·lcnre a ll sholitn to refer to '·he one and the se.me fin 1 abod of 
all ~licked bo i nga . ""his plac e i s ca lled the seco~d d a' h , the plac e 
o:f final · e.ncl eternal. separe.tiot. rom God he:re bo h oul and body 
st. f:fer. xcruoi· t!ng puni .. ment tha t shall never have an e d o 
CHAPTER IV 
THE r"A'l'URE OF ETERNAL P "NISHMENT 
. o fa.nt a st:l.c or unrea sona ble pictur es of t he tonnent s of 
He l l were desc r i bed i n t his chapter , but the Sc r i tura l tea ch i ng 
conc e rn i n g t he na ture of eternal punishment t1as pr eaent erl a s clear-
ly as po ss i bl e; s. l t hou ·h word s a re >~eak i nstruments by vrh ich t o 
de scribe t he a ng ui s h of an e t e r na l l y l os t sou l. It i ·Tas e v ident 
i n s. s ho rt h ile t h at t o c over the s ub j ect i n a n ex ha us t i ve manner 
' .oul d be i mpo s s i bl e . 
A. Et e r na l Sepa r at i on 
'l'he f irs t c:r bas ic principl e ln t ,he do ct rine of e t F: rnal pun -
i s hment. i that of s e para t i on . God and e v il a re t v-o e nt ities wh i ch 
are a bs o l ute ly a nd eternally inc ompatible . God and Sa t an ca n neve :~  
be compa·i::.ible a s l ong a s Satr-m keeps h i s pr e s ent nat ure g a nd there 
have been no s i gn s of' h i s be ing i mproved . These f a ctors make et.e :cnal 
pu n i shment ne ce s sa r ily e. s e paration . 
Sepa r a t ion f rom the ;'< i gh t eOLH!l . The f i r s t con seq uenc e t hnt 
i mmedia t e l y f ollov1 s the judg;me n t i s ee paTat i on . Jesus sa.i d ~ f! And 
these s ha l l go a~vay i nto eterna l puni shment: but the r i g hteous int o 
e t e rnal li f'en ( P!J:att . 25 :46) . 1:il'ee p ing a nd :n t:t sh:i.ng of t eet h d .ll 
be the portion o f. the lic ked Nhen t hey see Ab:ra hamv I s a a c 9 ,Jacob , 
and a ll the pr ophet s i n the k ingdom of ·God a nd t hemse l ve s c ast out 
(J.~uke ~.5 :2 8 ) . I n the para bl e of tl:.te net , 11 • • • t he an_,e l s s ha ll come 
a n d s eve r t he v!ic ke d f r ol11 among t he ? i ghte ous 9 and sha ll ca st Jt:.her 
i.nto the furn a ce of f ire •• 11 ( • a tt . 13 :lt9- 50) . 'l'he v1hea t a nd the 
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t re a '·r ill e sap rated ( '1att,. 1;5~42 _1~5/ 9 a lso the sheep a nd he 
go ts ( t< att . 25~.52 ). The verses tha t. have bean cj:C.ed s eak of the 
ab olute separ at i on o " the good from t ho e vi l. Th i s mean s tha t 
the •-r i c ked \•Jill e·U'e T be cast a m y f'l~om t ho s e 1ho ' n l i fe h d· bee __ 
the salt o ~ t.he ea:rt.h , t e leaven for goo , the lig .tt of t he '.·Iorld p 
an t.e wi \nesseo of Je sus Chr i s t . ever mo re ~;Till t he 1rdcked e 
privileged to s e tl e s mile o f the r i ght eous or hear ·'· he good wor 
of ,_, ce from one of God 1 s sa i nt.s . i•!hat a. t err i l> l :'ate t o be ·o s t 
y foreve .c• f rom a ll the r edeemed o ·P t,he Lo .. 'd who have ade l ife . 
~"'O :tth l i v i n to be fo z-ever •·rith those ho are haters o :r God , re -
j e ctors o f Chr i st , nd 'ho have no des i re for good . Loved o e s d .. l l 
e s parated fo:reve r and e ver.. The ··ioked 1·rill f o r e ve r be den i ed 
the p:r sene of ·hose ··rho lmo;·t joy an gladness :l.n the pre sen ce f 
the T.~o rd P and rill be fo r e ver i n the presence o f the u·tter1y ev.:.l , 
the des pe r a t e ly deprave » and the Devil h i mse l"' (' ev ~ 20: 10 :._15 )·. 
Se11arat i on rom t .. ... ·Lo d . n Depart f o;" me , ye c urs e :1 , n sa i' 
Jesus , 11 in.to the eterna l f ire wh i ch i s prev)a l'' ":d fo_ t he De v i ana. 
h i s a n ;e l 11 ( Matt . 25:4J .. ) .. 11 And i f a ny as not f ound ''Ir i tten i n 
the book of life , he was cas·i:. i n t o the l ake of fi re" ( Rev . 20 ~ ~·5) . 
Th:i.s L . .<te of F 'i !'e i s the second dea.th--the eternal separat i on f rl.,m 
th pr>esenc c of God . Paul sa i d that a ll t-.1 ho obey n t "!:..he ospe l 
o: the L r J esus , nshall suffer punishment ~ ev n eternal destruct i on 
f ro- the fa c e of the Lord a nd from t he g l ory of h i s i ght:/! ( I1 Thes . 
All that i s -oodp a ll tha t i s trw~ ~ a ll · t.hat i s rea J. light 
and kno,·• ledge ~ every good a nd pe r f e c t : i ft i s fr om bove c o1.i ng do"t-m 
from t he Father of l i ght (James 1:17) . very ben : gn bl ess i ng i s 
from tho f a c(:J of God . Yea , even the hope .. c.ha t i s i n t he h uman 
br east i s a gi ft from God . It wa s a t err.ifyin8 th: ng t o Davi d 
du r i ng hj_ s life t.o realiz that he ha s i nned aga i n t God . He 
~) ;r y d , 11 • • • c s t me not a.t,ray from thy presence 11 ( Psal m 51 ~ 11 ) . 
De.vi d 'H~ s e x periencing t h e l-I r a th of God because of h i s s i n . .ltl 
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t h i s life d i s f a vo r .lith God i s (·ntce ed in~ly unpl eas ant,, bu·t, it i s 
nothing c ompa r ed to be i ng cast. av:a y f orever from t he pres n ee of 
t he Lord . As :Jat ts he.s sa id, t he v ic ked . i ll rea lize onl y too 
l e.te t ha t , "ha ppi ne ss d\·:el l s i n Hi s pr esence , nd .. i lre:rs of p-: eas -
u r e flO'. a t Hi s r i ght ha n . " 55 This ha ppiness t hey sha ll neve r 
expe r i ence , ·t h i s l easure t hey sha ll never kno· • God i s o ne f r om 
... t em i'o :re ve? a nd eve r . Once Hi s blood · fas offered to t.hem f o r 
par d on , no't-r He s t and s be yond t he i r reach . He i s g one fo r eve r w'ith 
11 Hi s love a nd ble s i ng ne ve r t o rel i e ve t he i r t orment n ' a n •·rc r 
their angui s hed c :ri e<j . 56 He only i s Sa vio ' r, the re i s no other--
no h o pe i. anyone but Him and the icked sha ll be cut off from Hi s 
pre s ence fore ve:t" . Li f e he r e on ea rth , s i n:.:'ul a.s t he ea rth ma y be , 
i n bl ess d by the gr a ce a nd me r c y o f God; t he :orld o f t h. damned 
vrill have n othing of God ; g r a ce nor i'lle r cy. 
In Go i s t he sour ce of our ho pe and t o be separated f r om 
od wul d r ob the icked of a ll hope. Tho s e v•ho are sep rat ed from 
God a r e truly ri t hout ho pe and \·ri t hout C·od . The pict u r e caused t he 
\•r r i"(,e r 1 s so ul to dra1t1 ba c k from v i e 11 i ng it. 
B. l o rment 
Je s us has gi ven ·the t~ . o ma i n a s pe ct s of t he to rment of. Hellg 
name ly, the inne r torment of the so ul nd the oute r t ol"lllen of the 
r .s1..<1rrected body . He said it ~ras better to lose an eye than be 
cast :i.nt.o He l l , 11 Whe:re t .hei:r. •.vorm dieth not, and. the fiY•e i s not 
quenched 1 0 ark 9:48) . Th i s aspe ct, o f e ten1a l punishment t<Jas 
presertC.ed 4nde1· the t wo d ivis i ons al read y r:;uggested . 57 
J!od ~y_ Suf fer ing. J esus aaid that if a n ey"' or a ha nd causes 
a man to s t umb.le , tha t eye or ha nd 'as to be removed be cause He sa. i d 9 
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••• it j_s profi -tab l e for the e that one of' thy mEnnbers s hould pe:rJ.sh , 
a nd not thy v1ho l e bod~ be cast into he llfl ( >" A ' r-;•20 "'0) J'l:':lu't. o )• _, - )• • Agai n 
He sa id, n ••• but :rather fea r him ·~1ho i s ab le t o deot roy both soul 
an body in he ll t: (Luke 12:5) . The natur e of t he resurr oted body 
of the vr ic ed i s such tha t it i s capabl e o f exper i encing s ufferi ng 
~ ithout be ing s ubject t o Je sus said p II o o . the fire i ~s not 
quenchod 11 ( ~la rk 9~-'l-8) . There i s no need of fi:r , i f there i s not. 
a body of' such a nature that it. i s tormented there in, a nd t he r e i a 
no need of the fi r e be ing unq uencha ble i f the body of the damned 
coul d d i e . It i s r eaaonable to see tha t s ince both the body and 
the soul of a s i nne r v1e re engaged i n the r e be llion aga i nst God , 
th t bot.h t he s oul and t he res urre c ted body shou l d be p mished --
the body punished by f i re and the spi r i t. by remol"se . 
In the parable of the hea.t and t he t a :reeJ J esus expla:l.ned 
·(,o Hi d i s ci. l ea- the mean ing of t he s ymbols t ha·i:, he used. The Son 
of man "ras the s o rer of the good ·seed , the fie l d "l-iaS the ·:orld, 
t.he ood s e ed ~as the right eous , the t ares t-!ere i:.h .. sons of the 
evil one p a nd the so1·•e r of' the t a res ·1as the Devil. The ha rvest 
\'laS t,he e nd of the ;.wrl d, B.nd the reapers t<Fe :re the ange l s . g·very 
syro.bol \tL~s expla i ned exc ept the fire a nd it ~ms l e ft in its ori gin"'. l 
usage ( f-1att . 13 ~57_1,.2) . The fire 9 t hen 9 ~'las not use d in this 
parabl e o.s a s ;ymbolp but •·.e.s u s ed i n its co"".D'lon meaning 9 i.e . 9 
materia l fi!"e ~ 
ThG J. ire of. puni shm.en,;. ·ra o spoken of.' as fire and b:rimstone 
a nd as g i v ing off' smoke { Rev . 14: 11) a n Je s u s said that th i s f i re 
"'as propa. :r·ed for the e vil and his a n ela ( !'4att . 25:Ln) . I t as 
l so called a !-Jake of Fire int o ·•hi c h those 'ttere cast w·ho had no· 
the i r names in the book of life ( Rev . 20: 15) . Th Scriptu r es c ited 
ind :i.cat.e that the f i Te of Hell i s of the nature of mat e ria l f i re 
bracauoe Je, u s dtd not use it as a symbol 9 be ca sa i t nl.s re re sonted 
as '?' i ving off smoke a nd that i t Nas prepared a nd aiting -- lrc:: dy 
burning--before the De- il a n the ricked ,.;ere cast into i t, . S ince 
i t. \o;as pre pared before the De'lfil and t he \'Ticked · e:re cast. into it , 
it i s not dependent. upon those i n it for its materia l upon .. .,.hic h to 
f e d . I f the fire does not. f eed upon the ,. i c kcd 9 :l.t tormc ,t,s only 
a nd doeD not. c onsume . I ·i:. ~as s omething on the orde:r of the f i re 
that burned in the ush but t.he bush · :as not cons umed (E:;:odus 3:2) . 
h. c unn' t be s a id · i th abso l ute arJs ranc ~ ···. f e.t tbe fire of 
He ll :ts a mat er i 1 f i re 9 ne · erthe l e ss p it i o reasonab l e t bc lienre 
that H. is not. i..mproba b l e that God uill sa s o c sort :mat e r ial 
f i re t · un ish ebellious s inne r s ·.rho •:rill have bodies t hat a re 
i mmo rta l . Th i s conclus i on i s i n a .reemcnt · ith Thom a Aq uinas \·iho 
ai 9 n ••• that 9 as both body nd soul ar ~ to e pun i shed 9 the f i re 
o f Hell ~· ill be a mater:l.al f i re 9 but no·t ne cessa::cily of the exact 
na t :re of mate r i a l fire . ~. 58 
Si n c e He l l i s repre sented a.s being a. pl o.c e of' oute r d r knes s 
i t. •1as conject. uy·ed tha t the f i r e ·iOul d ba o f nature that i t h s t 1e 
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property of hea t without g iving off li,ght. Lest thero be a f a ilure 
to present the meaning intended by the Scriptures,the i dea of pun-
isi· ent by f i re \'ras s ummarized as carr ying \'r ith it a sense of moat 
i ntense pain ~nd angu i sh \·lith ;-1hich God 11iill afflict the bod i es of 
t hose guilty c reatures ~1ho have rebelled against Hi s ms. j esty, re -
j ected His mercy, a nd exposed themselves to Hie g r eat 'l'Il" th . 
The fire in rh ich the ' icl:::ed burn is not quenched ( ~4ark 9:48). 
The unbearable anguish and pain of the fire of Hell Hould be. dread-
ful enough e ven if it l asted only a momer1t , but J e sus sa id that the 
fi re i s not quenched . After an a ge of excruciat ing suffe ring there 
is no re 1 ief in sight--no hope of a be.tter day--but i ns t ead, the 
dread of the puni t'lhment that i s s tored up fo r ever and e ver. No 
\·render Je s u s said there l>Tould, 11 ••• be eeping a nd •· a iling nd gnashing 
Outer Darlmess . Jet~u s used this terv..11 in ~·1atthe;·; 8 : 12, 22:1.3, 
nd 25 ,50 i n t he sense of be ing the fate of t he ungodly . This dark-
nes s i s compared to the brightne ss of light in ~ hich Abraham, I saac, 
and Jac ob a re to s it dm<~n i n the k ingdom of hea ven ( Matt . 8:12). 
It i s c omp :red t o the brightne s s of the ~r:edrl ing feast ( at.t . 22 :1) ). 
The purpose of Jesus 1as to t~h01!T , in these Sc r i ptures~ the de pth of 
d :r mess to \<fhich 'c.he doomed s he.ll be bani s hed . Aq uine.s desc ribed 
the darkness of He ll as: 
Ths darkness of Hell i s phys.ica. l . 
darkness, only so much light be i ng ad-
mitted as will a llovT the l ost to see nd 
apprehend the punishment of the place . 59 
I t has been seen that He ll i s a pla ce void of a ll s · irit us. l 
light be cause God i s not there~ but the infe1·ence from the Scl' ipture s 
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i s that the darkness i s that •,rhich can be experienced physically. 
Perhaps it i s like unto tha darkness of t he pl g;ue that came upon 
Egypt , 0 o •• even da;,-knese '\( hich may bo felt" ( Exodus 10g21) . The 
da rknes s of Eg:.vpt ·ras "thic k11 · insomuch that , 11 t.hey sal;' not one 
a not.her p neithe r ro"e a ny one from his place f'o_ three days: ••• 11 
( Exod us 10822-2)) . Sue.< darkness is unbea r abl e to c rea 'i;. u res tha·~ 
were ade 'l;,o ch ell in l i ght • 
. So_~l Torme nt . !3 \''hore their wo rm d ieth not, 11 0-ia.rk 9tl!8) . 
Thomas Aquinas def:Lnes t he undying 'dOl'\11 as p nre orae of' 'consc:!.ence . t!60 
'l'he f irst thing t hat the ·C,ex·t has suggested to t.hEJ •..r riter is thc: t 
r emorse and '·e:rrible a ng uish of conscience i n t,hi s life Gu·e · far 
f rom pleasant, a s Davi d dec l a.;:·ed ~ 
When I ke pt silence 9 my bones 
1:!aat.ed a1·1ay through my g:l'oaning a l l the 
day long. For day a nd ni<rht t,hy hand 
1:1as heavy upon me: my mo i sture ·1as cha nged 
as with the drou.ii,;h"l:. of Slli1triler . 
( Psalm )2 :) -4) 61 
Add t.o this mise ry the fa ct tha t a ll hope i s gone a nd the 
pictu r e bec ome s infinite ly worse . Isaac T·'att. s has expressed the 
inner torment -~hus ~ 
'i'he s inner is constra i ned t.o 
c ry out , 1 It is I, i t is I 1fho have 
brought a ll th i s upon my elf. Li fe 
and death ~·; ere set befo!'e me in the 
o r ld whe re once I dt'!el t , but I refus -
ed the blessing of e terna l life 9 and 
the offers of savi ng grace. I turned 
my bac k upon the iays of holiness 
\<rhich led to life 9 a nd renounced the 
tenders of divine me rcy~ I cho s e the 
__ ,trls of s inll an follyD and madness , 
though I kne'('J -G,hey led -to everla sting 
mi sery and death . Wretch that I as 9 
to choose those s ins and these sorrows , 
-though I knew t hey we r e nece s sarily joined 
t oget he r! am sent into these reg:L'one 
of mi se ry Hhich I chose for mysel f , a -
ga i nst 11 t he ::'end a dmoni t lons and '1artl-
ingo of God and Christ, of his gos pe l a nd 
h i s minis t ers of g r a c e ! 0 the s e c u:r od 
eyes of mi ne , tha t l ed me into the snares 
of guilt and f o llyt these c ursed hands 
that practice d i n i quity ith greed i nes d 
~.:.1-;ese .curs ed i ps of mine, ~th ich d is-
honored my Maker! 0 the s e cursed ap pet i ,es 
a nd pas s ions 9 a nd this ob·tina te 1r1 il l~ 
rhich have 1: :ro ght my ruid this c urse 
body and so 1 ·(,hat have procured the i r 
o• n everlasting 'tl r etchedness ! 1 These 
t h 1 e;hts "I"Tl.ll b li ·e the gna;.iing t·rorm 
;·; i t h in , ,. hich vJill prey u pon the spi r i 
:foreve r. The fretting smart ari s ing from 
this vexat i ous · orm must be pain~ul in 
t,h hig he st extreme , <trhen 1'1 kno r i t i s 
1 a, orm 11rhich t·T ill n e,re r d i e, :1 Fhich 
l:l.ll f ore·ver hang e.t ou r hear '.s , a nd s t:i.:ng 
ou r vita l s i n the most tender o.nd sen'ls ibla 
p rts of them v!ithout inte rmission~ as vell 
as •;r :l.thou'c, e nd. 62 
'.!.he s ec ond miser~l of the so 1 that ha been suggested \'las 
th t of e nmity and mal ice aga i nst. God . Pa 1 s id 9 11 t,he mh~d of 
l~o 
th o:.1 flesh i s enmi ·,y aga ins t God; f oT it i not, sub jec'<:, to the l at-r 
f God 9ne ith'- r i ndeEd c an i · be" ( Rom9.ns 8:7) . · Every ·" ic ed man 
i s by nature a · e:runity • i th God 9 nd in a state of rebel l.ion . iih en 
t his cond iti n i s a:gr avated under the punisb~cnt of od i· will 
g i e r i s e t ma l ic a nd the intense des ire to v r <~k vengean ce 
aga inst i ts maker . In the ;.•orl d of the danm.ed there \·Till be no 
EHJt.ra in't, u. on the evil s ul a nd it s hatred a ga i n t God 'lril.l know 
~o b unda . The wild and ma d rage of the l o s t soul e.ga i ns·i:. ·'he 
Bl esoed God •. , ill only add to the mi sery o"f the soul because i t t'iill 
be c ont inua lly f rustrated a nd ne ver :i.. the s lightest degree be 
sat i sfi ed . The w.~cked soul shall neve r be f r e o · t e ma dening 
hope l ess r age i n h i s heart. Neve r t·· ill '",he M u l in to rment ever 
exper i ence the re lief t hat repent ance brings . Never can t he i rr 
heart lmot" the bl ess i ng of be i · g broken and contrH ..e ~ but must 
continuall~l be ha dened an· ouff er mi sery beca use of i ·ts hardness . 
Neve r \'fi ll the Spi rit o f God ao ft.en and · a.l:'m the -retched heart . 
I eve r '·: ill tear s f god l y s or!~O :flo 1 i n re-pentanc e . The heart 
f t he · i ckod i s doomed to har ne so and i nexpre ss ible t.oment. 
I aaac Fatts sai d p " \1hat n a:maz ing s cene of compl ica ed mi se ry nd 
63 re be llion . u The spi r i t i s gt!ilty 9 ut i' cannot re ·lent . The 
spirit is reb,ll ious~ but. i t. cannot. s ubmi t . ·~ he sou l i s hardened 
a d cannot bend or y i e ld t o i t s Mal-er . He ll i s ete rnal , puni s -
men~" ·.a everl · s t in a nd no ki ndly me ltinga of the eou l to1ard God 
are ever kno,.,n there . The hardest of s inne r s here on r t . may 
noT. a.nd then have a relenting moment. , e.nd pe rbe.pe no ·r and t hen 
aof" en i n may come nd bring a tear into h i s e yes and f orm a ood 
·. i sh o .r. t 'l>r o i n h i s so 1 i) b t \'then done l i th t ne day of r.ac e , e -
te:rnal hardness gri ps the mi nd . Such . e.:rdnese o:f he rt. ·· ill never 
be so::.'tene • 6l~ 
There i s no rea son to bel i e ve tha·(. the evil cond i tions of 
the hearts of Hi c ked men t·r il l be i any •a.y br;;ttered or i mp r ove 
upon dee:i:.h or c on s i gnment to He l l. In fa ct , 1:1hen ·,he Nicked hear·(, 
i f r e d from the i nfluence of p?eveni ent grace it i s froe to plun~e 
to t e depths of it. s ev il es i res . The des ires not be i ng sat i s f i ed 
l-Jill only i nc rease the tormen~, . 
The l ast thing ment i one d i s the f a ct t hat the l·: i c {ed are 
f a ced \'l i th pe r pet ual ::m pcct t i on nd d re d of c o tinuous and ever-
lasting p n :i. shments •·Tithout end . 
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a. SU!l.lmary 
This chapt.e:r ha s sho~m that the nature of e.t e rna l pun:l.ah -
ment is tha t of eternal separa tion from the righteous. The 'l'l i c ked 
shall not dltJeJ.l "l<!:lth the rig hteous, but, sha ll be forever divided 
as the shee p :from the goats . The separa tion 1vill cause 11 the 
i>!eeping and gnashing of teeth." The doomed s ha ll d\·.rell forever 
in t he presence .of the utt.erly evil, the de spera tely depra ved,and 
t he Devil himself . 
The 1'/icked sha ll be banished foreve r from the pre s ence of 
God a nd P i s Chris t . 11 Depart from me ye cur sed, " said Jesus , 11 into 
the ·eterna l fire '.vhich is prepared for the devil and his angel s" 
( ~att . 25 ~l~l). The lake of fire is the second death - the ete rnal 
s e pa r a tion from. the presence of God. Grace i s g one, mercy is 
gone and Tith them ho pe has also vanished . The ;dcked shall fo!·-
ever be 1.·rithout hope and ithout God. 
In addition to the ete rnal separa tion. from the s a in·i:. s a n 
f rom God p the ic ked shall suffe r torment; both bodily a nd spirit-
u lly. The fire of Hell is of s uch a nature that it torments dth 
excr\.lciating pa_in p and the bod i es are so made that. they suffer the 
t orment but are never consumed or never die . 
'i'he spiri tual suffering, 11 t.he ~orm that dieth not 11 ( Ma rk 
9:48) , •as expla ined as the inner torment of the rebe llious soul 
which is con stantly hating God, constantly desiring re;re nge only 
-to be frustrate d and thvJe. rted . Each rebellious and hateful thought 
only brings a dded torment to the wret.ched soul because the thoughts 
must be contained '.orithin the soul to pr oduce ho peles s ra.ge . The 
heart 1 rill neve r knm: any release from its b.ardne s G, never a relent:ing 
moment p never a softening thou~ht. 
Such bodily and spiritua l torment \as found to be suffere 
i n t e '1 outer da rkness 11 --such darkness tha t is beyond our com-
nreh ns1.on . The darkness of Egyp·t perhaps i s a sample of the 
a''l'f:Jl darkness of eternal doom . 
.OH PTER ~T . 
The pur pose i n this cha pte :r !!HiS to determi ne and to press11t 
the teachin.e; of the 3c !':i.ptures concerning the recipient s of eternal 
puni shment. The materi al has been pre sented i n t hree divisions : 
The Devil and. h i s angel s , the Beast and the False Ero phet, and 
A. The Devil And His Angel s 
Jeslls said that the r e wag a fire prepared for the Devil and 
his ange l s ~·rhich was eternal (.tie.tt . 25:41). John ~.,rote i n the 
book of' the Revelat ion that , 11 ••• the devil that deceived t hem ;:m.a 
c st, into the lake of' fire e.nd brimstone 1 ( Rev . 20: 10) . St . J ohn , 
'<l:riting und e r ·~he i nfluenc e of the Ho ly Spirit sai"tl the Devil cas t 
into the . Lake nf Fire and b:d.mstone 1s1hich Jesus had spoken of e.1> 
the ete rnal f ire wh ich .m s prepared for the De vil a nd his a nge l s . 
T ~e Devil has been and i s the arch enemy of God and t he enemy of 
the soul s of men . He i s the s ource of a ll o ppos ition to the holy 
purpose s of Almi ghty God . He has \n"ought death , deat ruct :i.on , de-
cept ion , an.d e te rnal ruin i n the hume.n r a ce . God could do nothing 
less than punish and torment the Devil and a ll his angels in the 
\·?Oi"s t poss ibl e fell for eve r a nd ever . The Sc r i ptures declare 
th i s to be h i s just due. 
B. The Beast and the False P~ophet 
The De-vil i s spoken of as having a common place of torment 
along \'i ith the Beast and the Fal se I)ra phet . 
And the devil that deceived 
"them ~rms cast into the lake of fire 
and brimstone, '·''he:re are also 'th0 
beast and the falst prophet; and they 
shall be to1~ented day and night for 
ever and ever . 
( Rev. 20:10) 
Dr . A. C. C.aebelein se.id that the Devil find s others in the 
place of to:rment. The Beast, is the emperor of the Roman :Bmpire, 
the little horn of Daniel 7; and the False Pro phet i s ·t.he anti-
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ch ~· i st . The Beast .. or the i'i::rst beast, the one out of the sea 
h v i ng t en horns is t he wo rld political l eader or pm· El T. 66 The 
Fals e Prop .• e t or antiohd:s t , the s econd beast, haa t~:.ro horns and i s 
the ~.rorld pi:ritual leader., 67 
The s tudy of the identity of the Beaa.t and -t}1e Fals' Phophet 
M'l. cons i dered neces•Ja:ry here only to shm-.r that t}p:qe t ro a re to be 
f inal res idonts in the l ake of fire that burnet,h for e '!e r and ever. 
a. \'licked .1en 
R ·t.her than maki ng a genera l clasa i f ica.t ion, the teaching 
of' Sc ri. tur e covering t he diffe rent classe s of unbeliev.rs have been 
g iven here . 
Fa ithless Je-·!s. Jesus had just he rd the 'fiords of t he can-
t.urion vthich expressed g rGnt faith in Jesus 1 -pm-rEfr to heal t he 
centurion 1 s se rvant . And when He heard those ord s H · marvelled 
at h i s fait.h and compared the faith of the oent u:d.o. with that of 
Israe l and declared the centur i on ' s g reate:r . Then H, · .ddr-eRsed 
t hose Nithin His hearing~ 
And I say unto you, t .hat ma.ny 
s ha ll c ome fr om t he eas an· ,he 1·1e s t ? 
a nd Bha ll s it doNn v•ith Ab~aham~ and 
Isaac~ and J a cob 9 i n t he 'kingdom of 
he ven: but the sona of the kingdom 
shall be ca st fo r t h in't ·the oute r 
ds. rlmc ss: t here sha ll be the 1;reeping 
nd the gnashing of t eeth ~ .-1a.tt . 8 : 11 -12 ). 
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The i mportant t eaching he r e i s that on l y those havi n g f a it,h. 
ha ll e nter the kingdom of heavel'l rega rdless o:f.' t heir a ncestr-y, a nd 
tho e l a ckil:1g f a i th p e ven though they be of t he child r e n o:f Israel~ 
ha ll be cast i nto ou't.e r darkne s s . 
The Ta re s -- mhe Sons of the E ril One . Th i s t e rm 1·!as used 
--- ----- --- ---- -- --- ---- ---
in t he par.a.bl l;; of t,he whea t a nd t he tares (.taM:.. 13 ;2)!·- .50). It, i s 
i mpor·C.ant here ths.t t he mea ning of ·t.he t.-Jord , ·tare , lJe Lm.ders'c-ood . 
It we.s de f ined by Thaye r a"' , 11 a k i nd of da rnel, bas-ta r d ,. heat, :re-
s embl i ng Hhea t. exc e pt tha t the g r a i n s are bl a ck . 11 (?8 Th general 
inte :r·pret a. tiol1 of this par.abl e is that. t he t ares r e pr esent thos e 
i n the visible chur ch >rho bear a r esemblanc e to t he good , but t·tho s a 
hea rts a r e not r i ght vri t h God . 69 'L'he s e ·' a r e s or bast a r d ,,; hea t 
t-re re sa id to be the children of the evil one a nd are to he gathe:r -
ed by t,he ange l s a t the end of the t·rorl d a nd ca st i nto the fire an 
burned . The cultured relig ious pro2essor v1ho kn0'\1/ S not the pov;er 
of God i s to be a suffe r e r in e ternal Hell ( l4att. l 3!)9-4o). 
Those ''lit.hou4 ~ i,1edd i ng Garment . In the pa r a )]. o of the 
marriage fe a st it is po s s ible that. Jesus a lluded to t he pas s a ge 
fo und i n Ze phaniuhg 
••• Jehovah hath p:reparod a sac-
rifice~ he hath cons e c r ated his ue st s . 
An it s ha ll come t o pa s s i n the dajr of 
JehoiTah 1s s a crif ice, t hat I will puni sh 
the princes , and the k i ng 1 e s ons , a nd a ll 
s c 1 a s a re clothe d ith f o1·e i ,gn _ pare l 
( Ze ph . 1 ~ 7- 8) • 
''l'lhe feas t tas to pre par e for the. uiarriage su-pper of the Lamb 
( Rev . 19:7-8-9) , the enjoj~ent· of the bl essedne a .of heaven . Th 
\o;edd i ng: r rment G ··e re p:t•oyi ded by th, one . sending. out t.ho i nvi tat i on 
and tb }~ ,fo re 9 i t ms i nexc usable tha t any shoul d ·a:ppe r tdthout the 
proper atti r e . br . Adam Clarke believed that t.he garment r e pres ent s 
ho l nes s o~ hea rt a nd l i f e and ·l ithout hol i ness no man shall see the 
Lord . 70 I t t·ra s cons i dered a great, insu l t f or a gue3t. o appear a t 
a "redding i mproperly clothed bec a us e the ga1"1llents ·rere pr ov i ded f ,;;-
t hose i nvi ted . The re i s no excuse , then ~ ·for a person t o pr e ent 
hiuself before Ckld as a Christ i an d .thout the necessary gr-uce . Ri~,h t­
eou ness bas been pro vid ed by God a nd to appear b,~ fo re Him lri i "thout it 
is a g reat i nsult t. Fi m. The soul do i ng th i s i s cast, into outer 
da r kne ss mray from the great ma ri'iage s u pp .r o f ·the La b and t.hero 
shall he r ema in fore -;rer . 
The Ba c ks lidden . Ac co 1~d ing to the irrt e r pr t t,ion of Dr . am 
Cla _ ke P the f i ,!e foolish v i rgi ns Ol'l.Ce had the i :r heart s illuminat ed 
and •·1armed y f a ith and had bac k s lidden from the salvat i on of God .11 
Thi :i.nte r 1 ret. t i on is based on the eta.temen~ o f t ne f ool i s h v i rgi ns: 
I) Our l s.r ps r e going ·out 11 (iiatt . 25 ~e ). · If the l amps r ad never been 
l i t t hey CCJ t< l d not, be i n the proc ess of go i ng ou'Lp s o the interpl~eta­
tim1 t .. at ho l d. for the foo lish v i :t·g · ns neve r h v i ng been Chr i s-tia n e 
wi ll not stand he r e . mheae foolish ones had not obt a i ned the e t ra 
supply of oil, tha t i s the bapt i sm ":l ith t he Holy Ghost , a n d i d not 
ha'ire s ufficie nt gra ce to l ast t he period o'f a iting . These \veN 
b c kr- _:"Ld ..Jen and decl red "t,o be unknmm by the Lord . 
I n a nother instance Jesus l i kened Himse l f unto a v i n e a nd 
Hi s f ollo" ers He called the bra n ches , nd. sa i d that Hi s Fathe:r ·ras 
'th husbandma1 (John 15: 1 ) . Then He s i d , 11 Eve:ry branch ::_ me 
t\1 t. beareth no > fZ' it.g he t, teth i t, a.1·ny •••• 11 (John 15 •2 ) . 
Jesus i s the vine and a branch that · i s in Hi m i s of n cess i t y 
a member of the body of Ch r i st by fa ith. These b1·anches that CJ.re 
i n H· are no· mere professors o .. sa vir. faH.h but are those ~ ho 
have a ving f ith and are m mbers of Hi s bod ;)r, the ~ r e Ohu:rch . 
Cl arke sa i d tha t be cause t hese bra n ches are nfruit.:ful ~ C':) n ot 
bear fru i t but r a t Ler g ive 1•;ay t o i niqui t y and make eh i I'T i"o ck of 
fn. i"i:·.h and are be c ome t.m profi' ,~. l e , the Fat he:1:· t a keth ·(.hose bra.-whes 
away . 72 Tho se that a re ca. st. a1-tay n o longer a i de i n Ch r i st but 
are cast f o rt.h as a f ru itle ss branch that wi t he rs a nd i s gathered 
nnd cast into t .he f i r e (John 15 :l:.-5-6) . Th i s parabl e t'~" chea tha t 
the t.mfrui tful a:re removed f£•om the t r ue Chu;~ch n .·ill be bt.n•n 
The Slot h:ful . Th i s group of peojJl e a re exemplified i n t he 
parabl e of the t,a. J. e nts ( M tt . 25: 14-30) . ll of t a o s a who rece i ved 
the t.a. l ents 1:1 ~ re cal l ed serv n t s . The mas t er ,. ho gave the talent,e 
i s ·the Lor d Hi mse lf a nd the se 1 vants a 1·e child1·em of God . Eaoh 
rec e i ved ·a cc ord ing t o h i s abi l i t y. The servant t..o 1•hom the master 
gave f i ve ta l ent s 1ent i mmed i ate l y a nd ga i ned f i ve ta l ents moro . 
The one ·:ho :re ce i ved t ···o ·t a l ents ga i ne t "ro more . The '· h i rd senrant 
took ~-.he one t a l ent jc.hat ras g i v·e 11. h i m a nd buried it. \'lhen the 
master rei:, urned ~ he r en .... a r ded t hem a cco rd i ng t,o t he i r Norks . The 
s lothful servant 1-H.\s ca l l ed d c kecl and s l oi:,hf'u.l and dc priv · o f h i s 
talent a nd cast into the out e r darkness . 
otice has been t aken t hat no fla ": r·a•'ts i n i q i ty ,,,a a charged 
aga i nst thi s man . He "ras a sa i nt , as c o pared ,,r i ·t.h murderer.s , 
ad ulterers 9 and the like , and y h· ve been expecting to get o 
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hoaven only t o find himoelf' cast ouJ· into oute:r darkness '• here 
the re i "~-l8ep ing and t·1a iling; and gnashing of ~.;eeth· . Hot·J many 
s uch perf'on· a re there like this one •.-:ho '''.i"e in the . church today 
• I 
who have buri ed their tal ent a nd vr1ll hear ·themselves called 
wicked and s l othful a t the ·coming of the Lord 1 73 
General Unbe l ievers.. Bes i des the specific ones tha t have 
bee c l as ·ed s be ing lo s t, ·there i s the general classificat. i o 
of nbe lievers . Je s us s a id to Hi s disciples, that the y \•Ho1re t o 
go i nto a ll the '-TOrld a nd preac h the gospe l to the "I holo creat iong 
and sa id , 11 He that bel i e veth a nd i s baptized s ha ll be saved ; but 
he t hat be lieveth not. shall be condemned 11 ( ~ark 16~16). There-
forep every s oul \>rho has heard the gospe l and does not. belie,·e 
shall be condemned . He shall be condemned be cause he r e jected 
the only means for the sa l vat ion of' his soul. 74· 11 Except one he 
born of' "t>.re.t.er nnd the Spi r it, he cannot enter i nto the k ingdom 
of Go~ (John 3~5 )• 
The Book of the Re vela tion g i ves the list of' l 1 ppy soul s 
who sh..:-11 find themsel v~s cast into the Lake of Fire tha t burns 
-;ith fire and br i mst one ( Rev . 21 :8 ). 
(1) ~he fearful. Those ·rho, beca use of fear of losing 
their lives o:f their \'lorl dly poaessions e i ther refu ed t o bel i eve 
·i;.he gospe l · o r a fter they savr the cost or perhaps ~· ere pers e c uted, 
fell a~my from the · faith . 75 (2) The unbelieving . ThoRe \'th o re-
fused to be lie ve to the saving of the soul~ 7 ( 3) T4e a borrlr>.a ble. 
Those 11ho a re loa thsome in chara cter . 77 (4) 'r he murderers . 
Those rho h a ve taken the life o f another man a nd Nho hate a brother 
i n theil· he a r t. 78 (5 ) The fornicators . One who h· s indulged i n 
unl ···:1:L s · xu . l intercourse . 79 ( 6) 'i'he ~~...§..· rho e \'llho 
pre ' and to do the su_e rna t.u:ral vr ith the aid of evil sp i r i t s . 80 
(7) The id ol aters . 11 Thc,se vl!.o offer any k i nd of orah i p or re-
lip.· ious r everence to anything but God . All ima ,a N O:rAI-JJ. er a rs 
i dola:t. rs in ev r y sense o f the - '\'l Ord . u 8 l ( 8 1 All liars . Tho se 
;ho t e ll not ·the truth when the y knovT the truth or tell tt e t ruth 
~Jl i h an i ntent to de ceive or t o tell on l y a part i a l t rl th t ha t leads 
not,her to a false c onc lu.s ion. 82 
All of t hese , ~.:.he f'e .n 1, the unbe l i eving , the abomina bl e, 
mu:~:'d ere r , the fornicato:r p the s o.:roerers , t he i dolaters , nd 11 
lia rs havo the i r part 11 in the lake that burneth ·r i th f i :te and brim-
tone: "'h ich i s the second death 11 (Rev. 2 1 : 8 ) . All of those 1:1ho 
for any reason are not f ound rritten. i n the book of l i fep are t o 
b· cast into the l a .e of f i r e ( Re v. 20g l 5 ) • 
D. Summary 
The Holy So l'·i pture a revea l t hat t he Devil a n<l. h i s ang l s 
shall suffer i'he punishment of the Lake of Fire and br i mst on , and 
th t e't.erna Uyp as t he count l ess age s dra.g by, the y s h 11 suffe r, 
Moment by momentp 11 da y and night, " they shall s D.ffer Ni t.h n o r est 
nor a ny hope of r est . They will be c ons t ant l y to rmented unde r the 
mi ghty puni s hing hand of lmi ghty God . 
The Beast a nd the Fal se Prophet ,.,hom the Devil u s ed i n his 
d i abolical s chemes t o :rt.tin t he soul s of man , s ha ll also suffer the 
a~ ful torment of e verl asting f i re a nd damnat i on. No do bt they ~T ill 
hate the Devil - ~~ho used them and de spi se themselves and h a 'l.re utter 
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contempt for those ,. hom t ney dec e i vecl. 9 yet ill be forc ed -to spend 
~he evel·l ast i ng a ges i n suoh ltJ !'e"t,ched com any. 
~·. ic ':ed men of' a ll desc r i pt i ons shall t ake up he i r- · e rrify-
i ng abode in the l a ke t hat, burneth lJJith fire a nd bX'ims tone . The 
good mo:ra l man , well c ultuY.·ed and . refi ned9 \'tho never applie d for a. 
1edd i ng garment \>' ill find himself in eternal Hell t-T i.th the ca stoffs 
of all the c enturi es . The one rho once kne\T the light of sal vat i on 
shall d\· e l l i n outer darkne ss be cause he fe ll a ··ay under t est or 
fa iled to bear f ruit. Those "''ho nev !' have known the exper i ence 
of the nevi birth s hall find themse lves i n the La ke of i re to be 
tormented f or ever and ever . The liar and de c e i11er of h i s fello · 
man s ha ll a l s o be c ons i gned to the d rk· regi ons of the damne • 
As the lids of the great. book of life are opened 9 eve ry 
person lt!ho s e name does not appear therein shall be cast awa.y from 
the Lord forever i nto the Lake of Fire vrhich i s the second death 
f r om Nhic h none shal l ever ret.urn o 
OHAFT,!.R VI 
REAGONS FOR ETEK AL ?UNL~I .~I!.'N'. 
I n this c h pter some reas ons for the f a c t of e t ernal puni sh -
mer.rt. uere c ons i dered . ~ot.hing -vas found in t heo l i ca. l ·· orks con-
sult.ed t.ha · d i rectly ear s upon thi s sub j e c t , h.m ver h re a r e 
seve r 1 Sc ri p ura l fa c t s and theo l ogi ca l reason s \ h icb. h v s he 
l i ght upo it. . The nature of Sat n , t.he i nt r i ns ic i.'lat ure o f s i n , 
t h j -1 tice of God , t he ho liness of God , a nd Ca l vary ··ere all c 
s i de red ao reas ons for te rnal puni shment. 
A. The Devil an Hi s Ange l s 
Jesus taugh-'G tha t the fire •as pre pa r ed for the De vi l and 
his ange l s Oqut t. 25 g41). The Devil has been the a r ch en my of 
God a j_ · ce be fore the c re a t i on of man a n has c ontinu lly o ppo sed 
a nd attempt ed t o ruin e very pu r pose of God (John 8g44) . He o.o 
the cause of the a '!f'ul i'all of man · h ioh ru i ne d the race and bro ht 
phys i ca l dea: ... h , sp i ritua l deat h p a nd e t e:rn 1 death to God 1 e c r ':1..-
i n c reat i on (Gel).. _?) . The ·1o:rl d has been torn by ra:r p misory p and 
death f :r m t,he beg i nni n g of na t i ons because of the rule of the Devil 
i n the s i n - da rkenea. he r t s of men . Beh i nd every l ost soul i a t e 
son of' pe rd ition. Every s i:(l a nd 1ickednes s t1 a t . has ever been com-
itted c a n be l a id at his door . His urpose is to snare and e ce i ve 
ov r y soul t hat he pos s i bl y· ca n a nd l u r e t hem t o e t e r na l de s ... r uction 
( I Pete r 588 ). Hi s un c hangi ng na tu1·e demands th· t t here be s uch a 
pl c e as the Lake of Fi re . i.nat e l ~e could God hav - repared ·•h ich 
has s u i t - bl e unishment for such a pe r .,ona l i ty other t h n eternal 
5.? 
torment'? To nnihilat,e the Devil i s n t cons i s t ent dt,h .reason . 
One ~1ho b. s pe r pe· :~·e.te such evil and • ..rho i s s i nt r i n ioally evil 
f u lly d s erves the i·Tors t pos i ble un:i.shment tha t the cr n i pot ent 
esi,n . Let the smo.e of h i s torment o up for ever and . 
ver . Let the punis h i n g hand of t h e Ho l y God 1 y heavily pon hi!1"1 · 
Ir-t h :?.ro t-n·ithe ill angui sh and pa in 9 foam ·1ith rage and despa i , 
and l et i be so for e !l'er and e rer to the '!;lO?y of the o e blGsse 
nd Holy· God a nd to J esus Ch , i::Jt, hom He has s e nt . 
The ori >ina.l purpose of eterna l pun i shmen:' ·ras t o t.orment 
fo· evel" and ever the Devil and h i s a;1.ge l s . Th i.s purpose ~. s _ 
bl es :in to man . The fa ct tha t evU. ahall not :ri umph bul.. sh 11 
c om t o tte r e.nd e t ernal rui n shou l d make e v -ry soul hout ri th. 
j oy t he pr i aes of God •hn has de signed ' h i pl an . T i e one great 
f act th t e~Jernal unis hment ,., s p?e pr.>,re fo r the De· il end h i o 
e. ge l s and rwt fo:r man removes an ·"'oundB.tion. ·.;?o r . claim th t. 
e t ernal pun i shment i s not just . Any man v ho :ts cans ' _n d to He ll· 
eoes the re as an i nt ruder because ~. t. \'~as prepared f O!" t he Devi l 
nd his angels ( Mat • 25:41 ) , a n i t i s t 
men be saved ( ... T · • 2 ~ 4) • 
B. Intr.:.na ic Nat\.U"e of O?i,b :ln l S i n 
St . P ul hns de s cribed the depraved c ond i t i on o. man s 
be ing a l e.l>i r an eot abl i s hed o rder owa:rd evil tha , :.s in the vei y 
f i ber f man ' s be i n . He said ~ 11 I f i nd t ien the le. P t1a , ~o me 
who I:Tould do good s evil i s present 11 (Rom n a 7~2 - ) 9 and aga in , 
11
. or I de l l sh't. · i n ' he lat;! of Go af \ er t he i1 :'-'B.l'd m lH bu ., J: see 
a different l aw i n my members , warring aga i nst t he l aw of my mind 
a d b:d.ngin~ me i nto ca ptivi t y tmdcr the l a\•J of' s i n 1hich i s i n 
my membe~s~ ( Romans 7 :22- 2)) . 
Paul s poke a l so of t his depraved cond i t i on a s t he carna l 
mi nd , or mi nd of t he f l esh and de s c ribed it t hus: 11 ••• beca us e the 
mi nd of t he f lesh i s enmity a ga ins t God g f or it :i. s not ub j e ct to 
the l a ·J of God , neit her i nde e d can i t be 11 ( Roma ns 8~7 ) . Th i s t-:>V i l 
YH3.t r e or de f ilement of the s oul i s e vil and 'that cont 5.nual l y. 
The 1 El hodiat Di Gcipline des c r ibe s this na t u r.e in t h i s ma nne r. ; 
Ori g ina l s i n s t a ndeth not i n 
t he f ollowing of Adam (as t h e Pe l a.r,; i ans 
do va i n J.y t l k) , but it i s the corrup-
t i on of' the na t ure of e ve r y man , t.h t 
na t urally i s enge·nde r eci i n t he offs pr i ng 
of Adamp Nhereby man i s very far , one 
from ori g inal r i ghte ous ness , and of h i s 
01m nat.ure inclined to evil ~ and t h a t 
cont i nua lly . 8.3 
'l'be evil nat ur e cannot be r e f ormed or c ultured an made to 
c onf orm t o the l a i· of God . It i s of the i mage of the Devi l . Re -
he llion, ltnbe lief, and evil des i res a r e its con s t .unt. s . The no TJ 
of th i s a r kene d cond ition i s e vil and t hat c ont i nua lly . 
At the t ria l a nd c r uc i f i xion o f Je su s the s i nful n t ure of 
m n d i spl a ye d itsel? i n i ts true cha r a.c·C.e :r . He \'i'as betra yed by 
de ceit , He ~1a s s pa t u pon, buffett ed p and den i ed . A urde 2"e :r \'.ias 
pre fe r r ed be fore Hi m and e vil he rt s c ried fo r Hi s blood . He ·, ao 
tm j ust,ly s c ourged nd del i vered t o a. band nf he a then so l d i ers 1ho 
pl a ced a pl a it,ed c r o rn of tho rne upon t he br o,., tha t s ho t.tl d ha ve 
'lrorn a cro'·• n o f the finest gold . Those da r kened s ouls moe k i n ; J.y 
ca lled Him the k ing of t h e Jc:n s . He -' ho had off e red l:!.v ing ~mte . 
t o a ll '~>Tho 'YT u l d come a nd drink :re c e i ved t l1e offer of' td ne mi ngl ed 
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< ll 0 hile He h ng on t w c;~oss men rev::.J.eu H:" and ·ra .,g d 
the r eads and ' erided Him . S i n f u_ ma n i :1 ' ende d t o rid themselves 
of ·ha Son of God ·by \'9 stroying l i n ( ~ tt . 26 
th hea rt, th t hae de s i red such a thin~; i s of the nattu·a o·::> the 
Dei :1.1 an~ must o ffer his s me fate . 
man h v ing d i.e :l.n ::;in» an i nclined to s i il Pill b.r ys 
r;ont;_·:we in a st. ·te o •in ( R 11 . 22 ; l -11 ) and ·r i U there oz-e 
ah•ay-s be d , en· in/:) p niobment • 
. . ·ov i sion has been madGJ by th sno:cH'ice of Je ·us Christ for 
th cle' 1 s i :.'.lg of ... ,he heart from this evil c ond ition 9 1 ••• the bl oo 
o"' oaus h i s son c lean seth us f rom a ll s i n° (I J ohn 1.7) . Cleans i ng 
f om th i s c ond i t i on ha.s bce·n provided a nd only c l eans ing \·• ill pre-
pare t .e ... oul flor h s abode in heaven , T~ .:.s a:r - bent o:' the soul 
muet ""' · . .-· -en a1::ay be cau e i t will not c nfo J'm t.o "the will o:~. God . 
Zf man doe s rto't permi t God to c les.ns e fron1 the h a. :r·t th.i s evil con-
d :1. i on , ·(.hen etet•na l pun i s hme. ill be :ia l ot . Gr:i.g inal s i n , or 
d pr v i tjr 9 i s d i ame ... r ica lly o pposed to the N i .1 cy£' God nd t .,..ef'ore 
de se rtes an rill l."e ce i ve e t e rna l pun:i.shm .nt. 
0 . The Just. ic f G·od 
The Jehov hI s t1 i tneeses ca n tb.e do ctri 1 of e t <>rn• 1 p• _i h -
clus :lon on f our reasons . { 1 Because i t is \-rholly un c ripturul ; 
(2 BecauflG i t i s unreas on le; ( 5) e c t-tU SE.l it. i s a o nt:ra ~·y to 
Go 1 o l.ov~; and (1-t) Be cause i t :t s· repugno. t -t j uaticea 8 The 
reason ·;hic h eclare eternal uni s men·;;. ·r .. o be c ont;oary to G d 1 fJ 
].')ve ,,m s ea1t ._. i·i:,h in t he a c tion on Oo. l v ry • . The concern here 
as bee the f ur~·h r ,ason& tha t of e 'uernal p• .. mishni nt oein.o• ro-
pugns.nt t o juotice s 
Ac cording t.o Dr . 4ilc;h the a i.rn. of j us tic - ~ s th pre ven .i on 
or !'estra i nt of ~in 9 protection of :r ighi:.s p the ·efens of i nnocence 
aga :l.nst ~·rron0 l t .. e v i nd ica.t i o'l of the ~o vel."l'lill<:mt. f i1 t: honor of 
i.vine ruler • 85 In ordEn' for God to be j u .. t :l..n niehment 
f e i then f' i s lm1s ust b· within the pm\' r <>f f•.1~fill 1 nt . Jesus 
came not to c.estroy t!1e l a..r b, -~ to fulfill it (Matt . 5tl7) ~ and 
t.t :rot gh :': ith i Him lt.'e are given t he pm er tc fulfHJ the l e:·To 
then tl1e 1 'li i juot g o.nd !'L ce the l n is a ime at rest; ~ai J.ng s i. 
i"(, i s j ust to punish t o s e ,.,ho 1t1 ill:fully d ::.. c~ bey H, . 
T .e Bi ble clec l al"..:ls God t o e right, ous nd just , 11 ·eat and 
Me.r.v·e l ous a .·e ty Torks 9 0 Lord Q·od P the a mi ·hty: :d ht ,o s m 
nanc s o:f Je, ovah are tru ? and ighteous a l t oge ... her11 Psa l : 19:9 ) . 
Xf Go · i s r ~g;hi:,eoue a n j ust. , an He i s , t~hen any ~ea.sonin~ '·hat 
decl r0s eternal pun:l hment, to be r e pugnant. to justic i e: contrary 
to God and col'1stituteg a n a tta ck aga i nst the :l.ntep.;r i ',y and ho line s 
of God . 
Dr. . H dge has g i ve , this defense of e-ternal punishment as 
being cons i stent \v i t h he jtwt.ice of God n 
1'fe a re incompetent ju ges of the. 
penalty which sin deserves . l'fe have no 
adeq a t e a.pprehens io 1 of its in.e ent. 
gui lt , of t he d i gnity of the person aga i nst 
v1 hom i i s c omm:ltted , O!." of' the c :tent of 
the evil rhioh it i s s uited to produceo 
?:'l e proper end o f nish ent :. s tr_bLitio:n 
a n d prevent i on . i·'ha't:. i s n e cess l."Y fo!' tho.Jc. 
end 9 God only .- 10Nfl . a n the ref'ore 9 the 
penal ty 1hich He imposes on s i n i s the 
on l y just measure of its ill desert . 86 
The Apos tle 9 Peter 9 s aid , 
Because Chri st also ha th suffered 
fol'" sin once 9 the righteous for i:.he un-
right.eou that he might bring us to Godg 
being put to death in the flesh but me.de 
alive in the spi l'"it. (I Peter 5~18) 
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The thought emph a sized here is that the Highteou ra ha s s uffer-
ed for t he unrigh (.eOtts . If i t is unjust f'o r God to ptmish s inne rs 
et0rnally, then i t "tole.s un;just for Hi m t o 1 ~ y upon Hi s own Son the 
iniqui ty o~ us al l ( Isaiah 55~6) . 
D. 'I'he Hol .:.nes s of God 
Tor.:·ey defi ned ~oly as being fre0 from a ll defilement ; pure. 87 
u And -th i s i the essage 'i'lh i ch vte have heard f:rom him a n d a nnounce 
unto you 9 tha t God i s light ~ and i n him t s n o d ··J~1'le.ef: a t a 1111 (I John 
1:51 • 11 But like a s he t-Tho c alled you is holy, b0 ye yourse lve s al s o 
holy i n a l l manner of living; bec a use it. is \'l' !'i·t<ten, ye s ha l be 
holy~ fo l" I am Holy (I Pete r 1 : 15-16) . 
'l'he holinees o f God ma nife s t:3 i tself' in that i t domanda sep-
a r a tion betNeen God and oinfu1 man a nd only the blood of Je s u s is 
s ufficient to make reconc i lia tion (Eph . 2 : 13 ) . f\11 a pproa ch to God 
iz on the ground of the blood . The a tonement h s its deepest demand 
:i..n the ho liness of God . Any do ctrine of the atonement •hic h teaches 
t ha t the deat ,h of Je s us is to furn i sh a motive f o :r rE-JI enta nce 9 or 
for goverl'LTfl~L'lta.l ex pediency- 9 falls short of the purpose. The first 
r e a son fo r the sheddi. g of blood i s that God is holy and sin must 
be covered before God 'Yi ill fellm·1 ship ltl ith the s i nner . 88 If a man 
dies Ul"l.r e pentant., he i s forevei:" c ut off' f r om God , be ca use th0 Ho l y 
God ca t. never fellm'lship '··ith s i n . 
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sinne 
The ho liness of God mani fesi)a i tse l f i . thv punishment of 
"For t.he \·r rath of God is revea l ed f rom heaven aga. h 1st 
a l l ungodl i ness and unrighteousness of men , i•!ho hinder t.he t r ut h 
in um•i ghte ousness11 .(. Romans 1 218) .. God does not punish t , e s i nner 
mere ly because that s i nner ' s good ..... akes i t n e ce ~sary ~ God ha·te s 
s i n . He c oul d not love r i ghteo sness and not a t the same t i me hat e 
s i n . Any vi et• of e t e rna l p .nis h ent "tJhich leaves out •'·he t hought 
o:f i t s being an express i on of God 1 s- ho l y ha tred of s i n i s not only 
unbi blica )- , but shall ow· and. cl i s ho o r ing t o God . God is ho l y , i n-
fin i t ely holy, and i nf i n i t ely hat e s s in . 89 God. i s perf e ct l y jus t 
in H:i ho l y hatred of s i n since tha t love has be n n i fested on 
Calvary . 
E. Ca l va ry 
J esus sa i d , " This i s my bl ood. c f the covenant , wh ich i s 
pou red out f a t many 11 ( Ma r k 14:2 4 ) 4 And ag i n, 11 For God so l oved 
t h e vro r l d , tha t he ga.ve h i s onl y begotten son » that v:ho s oeve :r be-
lievet h on h i m shov.ld n ot pe r i sh , 'o Llt ha ve e t e r na l life11 ( J ohn 3:16) . 
I n t he l i ght of t hese a·:1d other Sc r i ptur e s the r e;je ct i on 
o f' t he offe r i ng of Ca l va r y i s iniquity of enormous pro po rt i ons . 
J e s us \ias De i ty of fe r e d f or t he s i n s of ma n . Reje ct i on of th i s in-
f ini t e offering dese r ves i nfinite a nd eternal l oss . Onl y eternal 
punishment i n Re ll co ul d be vTOrlhy o f t hose •ho •:li l lfully r e fuse 
t o be l i eve on Ch1·i st a nd c hoo s e rathe r the I.a.ke of Fire pre pared 
f or t he De vi l and h i s a nge ls. 
F . Summe.r y 
Et e rna l pun i s hment in He ll 'das not pre pa red f or man but rlas 
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prepared f 1' t he De vil and h1.s a nge l s . r. od ha s n::>t \-.rilled tha t 
any mar_ should eve r be cast into Hell 9 but r ather He haF.l ,.; il l ed 
t hat a ll me n he s aved ( I Ti m. 2 g4). This f a ct pl a c e s the :r.e pon-
s i bil it.y s olely on ma n . The ne:t.ure of tho Devil i s reason enough 
fo r such a place a s Hell a nd only s uc h a. pla ce i pr o per fo:r those 
ttho v il 1. t,o s erve h im. llien cannot a cc use God of' b,.il'l. ~ unjue for 
punishi:ng s i nners et,erna lly 1·rhen they enter Hell of the:i.:r mm. 
cho ice . 
The intrins ic na ture of sin makes it nece ssa?y t hat there 
be a plac e · of e 'c.e rna 1 punis hment . r.ien a re i mmorta l a nd the re f ore, 
i f t hey d i e in their s i nful condition, they must of nece s s ity re-
ma :i.n s o. S in and God are absolutely i n c ompatible . Sin i' . r ebellicn 
a n d hatred aga i nst God , a nd if it we re possible s i nful man vrou l d 
r i d t 1e o r ld of God, as 1-:as eviden ced in the c r y, 11 c rucif y Hi ra11 
beneath Pilate ' s \'dndatvo The s i nful na ture of ma n i < of the i ma e 
of the De v il himself and i f unc ha nged , des erve s t o s uffe r u i'c.h him 
for eve r a nd e ver. 
The f a c t tha t God i s just a nd righteous and that He has a l r ea.dy 
de clared ete rna l puni s hment ~c.o be a r ea l ity , make s et.erne. l punishment 
the outreachin g of Hi s justice . Eve r y soul shall r e ce ive a ccord i ng 
to h i s o7.'k . The r i ght eous shall be r<:nv-a r ded a nd the t:n :r i ghteous 
s h 11 be puni shed. Ete rna l punishment i s cons i s t ent . ith t he j ustice 
of G·od a s Cal vary i s cons i s -tent. ·lith Hi s love . 
God i s Holy and "rill not, fell a rs h i p -vr H,h s in. God 1 s holi-
ne ss i s the g round fo r God ' s ha tred of s i n and Hi s love for r i ght-
eousnes s . God ha tes s i n and Hi s t-t rath i s revealed from heaven 
ags. ins t a l l ungodl i ness a nd unrighteous nes s of men . Ete r na l p;.nishment 
1..., a n exureesion of God 1 a holy hatred of' sin . 
r he c ross of ·Jeous Chris, ""a:rever stan .. ~s as the enblem o:.. 
God 1 s ' nfini te l ove for man. 'fl :l.l lful re ject _on of this unspea_•-
abl g i f't, d se:rve s t he punishmen: , of' He ll . 
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C APTER VII 
GENc.RAL SUM!•IARY AND GONCLUS I O_TS 
A surnma.ry o :~ each chapt er of the h oi s plus -the c oncl s i ons 
hat w ~ re :reached '·.re r e pr e en·'.ed i th i s chapter . 
A. Summary . 
In Ohapte? One the problem ·ms s t t d , the oh j c t i v s Tar e 
named , and :r asons e re g i ve to jus t ify the · udy . The limi t a.t i ono 
o ':' the s ~ l..:ld y nd t e method of procedure were s t a ted fo J.l o red by 
the de f i n itions o f important ,,rord s . Cha pt er One was clos 
i ng t h e organi zat i on of the thes i s •. 
by i v-
Th f i nd ina s of Ch .pt er 'li·TO shm·;ed tha t m n i s uncond i t i ona lly 
i orta l and i s ne·ve r a nni hila ed . I mmed i ately f oUo i· phy s ios.l 
de h man ente r s i nto '·he i nte rmediate t t e to be p ni shed or com-
forted . 'he puni shm.en has been sho m t o be po s i t i ve suffa i ng and 
i s of end le~s durat i on. 
In dea ling ·lith the pl a ce of e t ern l pu i s' .rnent i Ohap"' e r 
Three it rae aho , ~ that Ha e s i a not the pl a c of f i n 1 and c .ernal 
punishmen because H des i t self' has an end and tha t of be i ng cast 
:i.n · .o t 1 Lake of ""'iro . i the l"' \'as Tar ·a rus t o be co· s :i.dere as 
the pl a ce of ete rn 1 oom bee use i t as spoken of as be :i.ng he pl a c e 
'\'hero t,he an,.e l s t h .t s i nned were to he reser ed unto .he jud me __ t . 
The a by ss \-1 s sho m in one i nstance t o be a pl a c e of t he ead. , but 
ore specifica lly the abode of \'lic ked spi r its . Xt ··•as ment t oned 
a the pl a c e vhere the De il as cast a nd held f or a pe r .:.od of one 
thousa 1d yea rs 'r.hen to be l oosed a t, ·he clos e o f t h t i me for a 
short perio Tho fina l st p i E~ that he is cast. in o the Lake o f 
Fire , ·rh ich ' nd i c t e that .. ·ne abyss d oes :.1ot serve as th pl c e 
of et.e~·n 1 unishmeiTi:. . Hell , eternal f i re , La .e of' Fi re , an the 
furnace o~E' ' f i Te a. l_l r e fer to the one and same f i n ... l abode of a ll · 
! ' c ed be i ngs . Th i s pl a ce is called the s c ond de thJ t he pl a c e 
of f':i.nal and eternal separat- i on -fl'"om God l·•he r e both sou l and body 
suffe_ c. c ruciat i ng; pun i s hment tha t sh 11 ne ve r h ~ !U n • 
'i'he nat r e . of e t e :tna l p ·n i shin nt .as d 1··· 1: ith i n Oha t e _ 
""our · s found to be tha t of e ·t>erna l epara:t i on . io'· on l y sepa~a-
t,ion fr m the r i r.;hteous o:t' the 1 sa i nts 1 b· t eternal separat i on 
r om the presence of God and Hi s OhriEJt . G ·ace , mercy 9 and h e 
-
are gone from the ·d.cked 1h0 suffer t he se cond dea th . There i s 
, 
phyoic l torme, t a a ·e l l o.s spl r i tue. 1. suffel" iri • The f i re oi' ell 
~S of such a n '(:. re that i '(, t orments " i th unbearab l e pa i :1 the 
o i es of the Tic ke . P wh i ch are o made up tha t t he y suf'fe • '(.he 
orment but are eve r c onsumed o r neve T d i e . The spi r i tua l s ff'er-
i nu , "·"he or.m '(,.a t d i e t h not " ( ~1.erk 9 n48 ) , was expl a i ned. as the 
inner to.rrae 1+ of tJhe r ebel l i ous sou l 11h i ch i s c ons ' e.n ,ly hat i ng 
God , co: s t a ntly des : r i n ~ ?avenge o !ly to b~ frus tra t e a n t 1 ·ra :rte ~ . 
1h i bod ~. ly e.nd a i r i tu 1 to r ent r~as foun d to be s uf fe red i n t . e 
11 ou" e r dazokness" by t h, fire which c ons um s not p neither gi ves of f 
l i h • 
The Beast a·d the _a l s e Prophet · ho, the Devil used i n h i s 
d i a bol ica l s cheme t o r u i n t he Bouls of men 9 s ha ll l s o suffer 
terna l t o:cmen~c, 9 as ·1as found i n the stud y o f' t hose ··ho i l l suf-
f en• e ·\ern 1 ptmishment i n Chapter F i ve . rot onl y 'G Le s e hut 1d c ed 
men of a ll desc :cipt i on s shall take up the i r abode i n the lake tha:t 
burneth V'i th f i re and b :d msto 1e . The i·•icked IU81'l inc lude the 
fa it,hle s s Je ·ts; the "c,ares 9 or the sons of the evil one; t ho s e 
ithout a >~edd in ; garment; the bac k"' lir.lden; t1e s lothf 1; and 
t he genera l nbelievers . Th i s l atter g roup has been further 
l v i ded i nto the f'eo.Tf u l 9 t he unb~ lieving 9 the bomi:nable , the 
mur erers p the forn ica ,ors , the so rcerers 9 t he ido l a te rs , and a ll 
l i ars . 
As the lids of the great. book of l ife are pencd e •1e r y 
name that does not .appea r ·C.he!"e i n sha ll b, cast \·t' y from t _e 
Lord forever i nto the l ake of fi re h ich· i s the s0 cond death 
fro , , .. hic h none ha l l ever ret urn . 
The r easons for eternal pun i sb.Jn n:t -vrere con i dered i n 
Chapter Six a nd the find i ngs howe tha·t e t erna l puni shment i n 
Hell ;as not pre p ... i."ed f'o:r man bu"'c. ,, as pr op r ed for the Devil a nd 
h i s angels . Si n ce God has willed that a l l · en be saved nd th t 
none shoul d pe ri h the r e s pons i bility r e s t s sole ly on man. Sin 
a ncl God a r e a bso l ut e ly incompatible a nd i ts int rin s ic na t r e 
makes i t n e cessary t hat the r e be a pl a ce of e t ernal pun i shme nt . 
Hnn arc i m.Jnort a l and , theref o r e , i f the y d i e in t he i r s i nfu l con-
d i t i on they mu s t o f necess i t y remain s i nful. The s i nf l na tur e 
of m n i s of the image of t he Devil h i mse l f a nd , i f unc.1 nged , 
deserves to s uffer \-:ith h im for ever and ever . 
Eternal punis ment r s found to be c ons i tent " i t h '-he 
j, ·ic 0±' no as Calvary i c ons i s t ent .ri t h Hi s l ove . God , in 
Hi hol i ness , ca nnot. a nd Yi ll not fe_lo\·.r shi p d t,h s i n . i s holi-
ness i s ·t he ground of the hat red He h s for s i n , a nd eterna l puniob-
men i s a n ex press i on of Hi o ho ly hatr·ed for s i n. /i llful re ~ c ~on 
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of the unspeaka ble gift of God ' s onl y begotten Son des rves the 
puni shment of He 11 . 
B. Conclusions 
Thi s study has shm·m that. the Bible t eaches that i 
1 . ~n i s uncondit ionally i mmorta l. 
2 . The \'iicked dead suffer torment immediat ly after death 
i n the intermediate state . 
3. fut ure puni shment consists in positive suffering . 
4. The duration of future punishment i s end l es s . 
I 
5· Hell ( yEtVr"- ) 9 eterna l fi re p and lake of fire mean 
one and the same place and i s the pl ace of :r.:.nal doom. 
6. The ;;r io ked dead -,._o L~ separated from G-od il' from the 
r i ghteous ead . 
7. The ·ricked dead suff er bodily torment as ·Jell as torment 
of soul. 
8 . The :rec i pi ents of ete:r"Ylal punishment are: the Devil and 
his ant:,els , the Beast and the Fa l s e Prophet~ an a ll 
\t ic ked men . 
9 · The nature o :f.' the Devil i s a va lid reason for the ex5.st -
ence of eternal punishment. 
10 . The n a ture of orig i nal s i n is a valid reason i"or eterr>..a.l 
puni shment . 
ll. The jus tice of God demands eterna l t.mis•ment, . 
12. The holiness of God demands eternal pun i shment . 
l ;J . The :re j e ct ion of God 1 love manifested ~n Cal vary 
i s a va lid reason for eternal puni shment . 
On the basis of the evidence the autho r has arrived at the 
following conclusions: 
l. Jehovah 1 s trli tnesses and the Seventh Day Adventists are 
unscriptural in their doctrine of annihilation. 
2. The fact of eternal punishment is taught in the Scriptures 
and should be preached much more than it is being preached. 
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